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Committee
-

FavorsRepeal
wtg Spring Plays Host To West Texas Neighbors

iWidely-Advertise- d Program
f ;SujportedBy

.

80

igp, I otfegin
viRrniTo Be Climaxctl SaturdayAVith StreetDance

Followincr. Appearance Of Governor, Attorney
General, Kail Comniissioncra

' Big SpringThursdaywill bcjn a three-da-y session of
playing ho3t to the people of this section of West Texas
with a full urogram of amusement and entertainment
marking tho 'Carnival of Values, which has been more
widely publicltsd than anypublic function arrangedhere in
many yearo.

More than eighty merchants, who will offer special
values Thursday,Friday and Saturday,have joined in fi-
nancialsupportof the affair, which is being stagedat sur-
prisingly low cost to all.

Tens of thousandspiecesof literature have been placed

1

. in town and countryhomesin

Two Kinds Of

BabiesAppear
For Carnival

ReSWvBaliy Show, Bnthinj
'Cirl.Rcvuo AUrnct

Manv Entrants
t

lvo kinds of babies. Infanta
and bathing beauties, will compete
in contests hire Thursday as

vr --nnHli"lnt fnr m?Mli, WttU'oft;
rf the chamber of commerce,
hows.

Twenty-on- e additional entries In
tho better baby contestran the to-

tal 6 slxty-nln- o and gave the larg-
est field tver entered In a slmlllar
contest .two year age limit, ever
stagedIn this city. The committee
In chargecomposed of Mrs. W. D,
McDonald. Mrs. Garland Wood
ward, ana Mrs. Louis Plne wllfbe
rslste by Mmes. E. E. Fahren
Vamp, H. Richardson,Vista Lev-ere- tt

.expected more entries before
the deadline at ten o'clock Thurs-
day.

entries were Anna
Mile Smith, Jmogene Thomas, J.
E, Nutt, Jr. Margaret Francis
Payne,Jlmmle Carroll White, Peg-
gy Jane Strlngfellow, Wancllle
Harris, Nell Everett Llndley, Joan
I.awlj Pickle, Bon Lewis Etter,
Francis Irene Malone, Blllle Joy
Angel, Volores Marldello Hull,,
Hugh Charles Miller, Blllle Brown
Leo, Mary Florlne Harris, Harlet
Ann Lunebrlng, Katherlne Rose
George, Jack Dunn, Jr., Ben Ames
Boadle, and Carl Richard Wicke.

Grand prize of. a 11x16 photo-

graph wilt be given the winner on
all three classes. First place win--S

tiers In other classes will be given
(mailer sized portrait;. Second an 1

third-priz- es In each of three dvl- -
alorts will bo awarded. Souvenir;

"from the chamberof commerce to
w every baby entered will be given,
' Mrs. McDonald, chairman, said.

A program'has been planned to
follow the Judging of the babies.
NancyDawes will play a piano solo
and Jeanette Pickle will read.
Brook Ambassador's will furnish
music. The contestwill be held on
the mezzanine floor of the Settles
hotel, beginning at 10:50 a. m. Drs.
P. W. Malone. J. R. Dlllard and
Charles K. Blvlngs as judges.
Strict medical standardswill form
the bastsof decisions.
. The other baby show, one of an
entirely different color and age,
will be staged In the Settleshotel
lobby Thursday evenolng during

- the Intermission of the dance. Fif-
teen bathing beautiesrepresenting
nine West Texas cities will ap-
pear.The winner of the affair will

- be given a trip to Mineral Wells,
expenses paid and enteredin tho
West Texas bathing beauty con--

- test Chaperone or escort of the
wlnner will also have expenses
paid to Mineral Wells.
' Those enteredare Mamre Mayes

--r Coahoma: Margaret Jenkins, Col- -
wWadol Anna Bell Johnson, Mid-

land; lone darrett,McCamey; Ber--1

talc Gaines, Coleman; Postelle
.jO'Neal, Seagraves; Fay Green,

'SiMelba Wilaon nhd Vera Bernum,
BUnton; Vaughn Kelly and Leila

.i llMph Bates. Odessa: Lela - Lat- -

thani Pauline Hubbard,-- and Mrs.
k'Lce Levering. Big Spring; Minnie

iMovtand JeanettePllcher, San
'"A.rMn.-- -

SENOKA CALLES
,, BOSTON 'WW It was reported
.. S.uora Call was making "slow,

v2jjia1y progress" Wednesday, almost
"raEu nftr an oneraUon for tu

on the brain. ner conumuit
,t'.IU Is fT&ve, but the fact that h
lias.loil wo ground, Is conulciorcda
jO?i oinw,

Merchants

ihursdayMorning

manhCCrlnrtrtwitffrcledTiy'CTr,

Wednesdays'

a dozensurroundingcounties
I ana tv.o special good will
tour wrre made by motor
Olios headed by tho Ameri
can Legion Drum and'Bugle
Ccrps.

.Invitations to visit the city
have been madowithout ref--
crenc to special offers to be
made by merchants. The
program is entirely free to
the public.

Porhapstho mostunusualfeature
of the cntlro pros-ra- will come
Saturdayevening when Governor
Kojj Sterling, Attorney General
JamesV Allrcd, Railroad Commls--i

loner C, V. Terrell and E. O
Thompson and Clem Calhcon,

iyMLfi.tor, attorney-gener-al will
at the flnal-seisl- on il.vnled to

offices.
A baseball series In which ten

teamswill participate, the West
Texas Club Tennis Tournament,a
Better Baby Show In which more
than 70 childrenunder two yearsof
age have been entered,a Bathing
Girl Revue with 16 representatives
from t dozen towns. Terrapin Der-
bies each day, Motorcycle polo and
tnces Friday and Saturdayand a
street dance Saturdayevening are
among the high spots on the pro-
gram.

ErnestC. Ozro Cox, candidatefor
congressman-at-larg-e, will be the
first office-seek-er to appear. He
will speak at 10 a. m. Thursday
at the court house.

Thursday
At 7 p. m. ThursdayDan M. Jack-

son of El Paso, candidatefor con-
gress from the 16th district and
three candidate ror the state sen
ate Je.as Levens, Slyde E. Tho
mas and A. P. Duggan will be the
speakers.

At 7 p. m. Friday JosephWeldon
Bailey, Jr. and Mrs. Alex Adams,
candidates for congressman-at--
large, will appear.

Beginning at 8 SO p. m. Friday
Tom F. Hunter, candidate forgov
ernor, will speak on, the court
houso lawn. Following him will be
JamesT. Brooks, C. P. Rogers and
A. S. Mauzey .candidates for judge
of the 32nd judicial district; B. A.
Carter, candidate forstate repre-
sentative and Carl Rountree,

Penrore Metcalfe, can-
didate for state representaUre.

Saturday
At 3.'30 p. m. SaturdayJ. E. Mc-

Donald .commissioner of agricul-
ture, will appear.

A public address system will be
set up for convenience of the
crowds. Candidates will make their
own agreementsas to order of ap-

pearanceand division of time at
each speaknlgsession,

A numberof dances and otherat-

tractions have been arranged for
the carnlvol days under private
ausDlces.

The following business men anu
firms have made possible the "Car-
nival of Values" through their con
tributions:

Allen Barber Shop. Allen Gro
cery, T. W. Ashley. Auto Supply &
Repair, Anderson Music, Albert M.
Fisher, BarrowFurniture, J, p.
Biles Drug, Big Spring Compress,
Big Spring Feedand Seed Co., Big
Spring Laundry, Bugg Bros., L. C,

Burr Co., C. 4 C. Hardware Com
pany, Camp Dixie. Coco Cola, Car
ter Chevrolet Co., Club Cafe, Colo--
man Camp. Crawford Cleaners,
Crawford Hotel, Dalryland Prod-
ucts, DllU Bakery.Douglass Barber
Shop,Dr, PepperBottling Company,
Dudleys, Eberly FuneralHome. El
lis Tire Company, Empire, Southern
Service, Fashion, Firestone Service
Stores, J. & W. Fisher,Inc, Flewel-lo- n

Service, Gibson Printing, Gulf
Refining Company, Hokus Pokus,
Hollywood Bhoppe, Ifoman Setvlce
Stations, Home Bakery, Home
Cafe, Jones Dry Goods Company,
Jordan Printing Company, Josc--
pheen Shop, Llnck's Food Stores,
Maurice Shoppe. Melllnger's, Mont-
gomery Ward dt Company, Nanco
Grocery, y Cleaner.

(ContinuedOn Page Eight)

t.t.

Carnival Of Values Calendar

ADMISSION FREE' TO ALL EVENTS
DAILY FEATURES

8 a. m. to 7 p. m. West TexasClnb Tennis Tournament Matches,
High School Courts, Tenth and Johnsonstreets.

I p. m Terrapin Derby, directed by Kappa Phi Qmega Frater-
nity, on street adjoining courthouse.

THUnSDAV
9:iQ a. m. Concert. Big Spring Municipal Band, Courthouse) lawn.
10 a, m Baseball. Falrvlew vs. Vealmoor. West Highway Diamond,
10 a. Ernest O. Ozro congressman--

e, district courtroom.
10:30 a. m. Better Baby Show, Mezzanine Floor, SetUea Hotel;

nrorram of entertainment for mothers.
2 p. m. Exhibition golf match, featuring Charlie Quails of Post,

Shirley Bobbins of Big Spring, Frank Rose oLLnmcea,Bob of
Colorado, on Country Club links.

2:48 p. iru Baseball, Big Spring
mond.

5:30 p. m Baseball, Forsanvs.
6--7 n. Blr Snrinr
7 p, nv Addresses by candidates,

Jackson for congress 10th district;
A. I. Tlnrrnn for state senate.

o n. m Dance at Settle Hotel
Girl Revue on main floor during

candidate

FRIDAY
0-- a. nu Concert, Big 8prlng Municipal Band, Courthouse lawn,
10 a. m Baseball, Lomax vs. winner of Forsan-IIartwel- ls game,

West Highway Diamond.
n m MnlnrpvrlB Polo and Races.West lUchway Field.

2:43 p. nv Baseball, Gol-Te- x vs.
4. n. m Old Fiddlers' Contest.
I:U n. m. Baseball. Highway

game. West Highway diamond.
tt.1 n. rrL Concert. Blr Snrinr
7 d. my Candidates'addresses.

TUHev Jr-- and Mrs. Alex Adams,
8:90 p. mCandldates.,addresses,Courthouse lawn; speakers,Tom

F. Heater, for governor! Carl Rountree, representing PenroseMet-calf- e,

and Jl. A. Carter, tor state reprcsentaUve;James T. Brooks,
C. P. Rogers. A. 8. Mauzey, lor juage or tne szna juaicuu district.

SATURDAY
Muslo throughout the day by Garden City Concert Band.
2 p. nv Motorcycle Polo and Races,West Highway Field.
1:30 p. m. Trnp&hooUng Events, Big Spring Gun Club.
2:43 p. m. First game of semi-fin- round, baseball series.
3:30 p. m. Address by J. E. McDonald, commissioner of

courthouselawn.
4:30 p. m Address uy aieicaiie, iuu represenuiute,

courthouselawn.
3:13 p. m. Second seml-fln- game of baseball series.
7 p. mCandldates'addresses;Governor Ross 8. Sterling, Attorney

Icneral JamesV. Allrrd; Railroad Commissioners P. V. Terrell and
& O, Thompson. .and Clem Calhoun, candidatefor attorney general.
" wtlTWncc; Main "street." Thlrt'to-'Fourffc-tr- U.

--

-'' "!' --- "HtrNDaY: aTEKXOONv '
Final game of baseballscries.

ErnestCox

OnTour Of
WestTexas

Former Legion Command"
er Is CandidateFor Con--

gressnum-at-Larg-a

AUSTIN Ernest C. Ozro Cox,

candidatefor congressman-at-larg-e,

Place No. 1, Is campaigning the
wholo ofWest Texas this week from
Austin to El Pasoand Amarlllo to
WIchlta'Falls. He Is travelling In
his well-know- n black andwhite car
driving from Austin to Pecos, by
way of Sweetwater and Big Spring,
where he will speaK at iu a. m
Thursday. From Pecos he goes to
El Pasoby train, and returning
from therecontinues by car to luo- -

bock and North Panhandle.
Mr. Cox statesthat ho has found
little confusion In the minds of

some of the voters about the Con- -

cresaman-at-larg- e race. The change
made by the statedemocratlo com-
mittee In the usual method has
causeda greatamountof discussion
anduncertaintyamong some of the
voters of Texas. A ballot wrongly
scratchedmay bo cast aside and
not counted at all. For this reason,
Mr, Cox stateshe hopes the voters
will carefully Inform themselves on
the method, of using the ticket.

Following the 1630 census the con-

gressmen were am-
ong the various stateson the new
basts of population. This state
gained three additional congress-
men, but the statelegislaturefailed
to redlstrlct Texas to absorb them.
This mado It neccsrary for the
three new congressmen to be elect-
ed by the wholo ttate rather than
any section. Then Instead of letting
the threo highest men In the race
have places, the state democratic
committee decided to mauo thrco
separateplaces out of1 It. Now a
Voter is to ote for but one man,
and one man only, In each place
one man In Place 1, one man In
Place 2, and one man In Place 3.
No matter, If he prefers two men
In Place 1, and none In one of th9
other places, If ho Ooea not scratch

(Continued On Page Eight)

The Herald will be dollvered to
sufiscrlbora in Forsanand those re-
dding oneasesnearForsan in the
ell field by a carrier boy, beginning
with today's Issue.

This wlU make posrtbia delivery
of the paperto theso'subacrlbcrson
the day of publication Instead of

Cox, for

Scott

vs. Ackerly, West Highway dia

Hortwells, West Highway diamond.
Municipal Bond. Uourthouse lawn.

courthouselawn; speakers.Ban
Jess Levens, Clyde E. Thomas,

with Carnival of Values Bathing
intermission; revue free to public.

Coahoma, West Highway Diamond.
Courthouse lawn.
vs. winner of Falrvlew-Vealmo- or

Municipal Band. Courthouse) lawn,
Courthouse lawn; speakers, Joe

for conrressman-ot-larg- e.

PartyBallot
BeingPrinted

Drawing For PositionsOf
District, County As-

pirants Held
The official ballot for the How,

ard county democratlo primary
July 23 Is now complete. Drawings
for all positions have been held and
Grover Cunningham, county demo-
cratic chairman,hasplaced the bal-

lot In the handsof the printer.
Names appear on the ticket In

order that, candidatesdrew lots.
The official list, from district

judge to cons-tabl- e appearshere as
It will on the ballot:
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:

A. S. Mauzey
JamesT. Brooks
C. P. Rogers

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY":
George H. Mahon

COUNTY JUDGE:
H. R. Debenport

COUNTY ATTORNEY;
JamesLittle

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT:
Hugh Dubberly

OOUNTY CLERK:
J. I. Prlchard

SHERIFF:
Jess Slaughter
Miller Nichols

TAX COLLECTOR:
Loy AcuXf

TAX ASSESSOR;
Jim Black
Anderson Bailey

COUNTY TREASURER:
E. O. Towler
Charles R. Nelson
C W. Robinson

COUNTY SURVEYOR:
V. V. Strahan

PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT
NO. 1:

Alva Porch
John F. Ory
E. H. Hatch
R. B. Davidson

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRE
CINCT NO. 1:

L. H. Thomas
Frank Hodnett

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRE
CINCT NO. 2:

W. A. Prescott
Theo C Thomas

(Continued On Page Elxht)

forcing them to wait until the fol
lowing morning to get the paper
through the malls.

This will be the only dally paper
reachingForsan the same day It la
printed.

Delivery will be started la the
Forsancommunity about8 p. 1

HeraldCarrierBoyNow

ServesForsan,Oil Field

TEXANS WHOOP JT UP, FOR JACK GARNER
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When the Texas dafegaUon to the democraticnational conventionarrived, InaTl'csgo.'thtre'wie
much cheeringfor SpeaketJohn Qaroeras presidentialcandidate. And a CaHfornian, Wl Ham GlbbtMcAdoo (center), a Garnerbooster,likewise did his shareof the cheering.

Bribe Attempt Charged
By ManagerFor Traylor

$10,000OffeiM

Made,He Says;
Denial Issued

Man Describing Self As
Roosevelt Support-

er Accused

CHICAG6 (AP). Prank
Scofield, campaign manager
for Melvin Traylor, charged
in a statement dictated to
newspaper men weanesaay
that an unidentified man des-
cribing himself as a Roosevelt
worker, offered him $10,000
to sign a statement with-
drawing Traylor's name as a
candidate for the Democratic
nomination for president.

Roosevelt headquarters
disavowed any connection of
the man with that organiza
tion.

J. D. ParkhilL
70. Succumbs

Funeral Here Thursday
For Brother Of Big

Spring Man

Funeral services for Joel David
Parkhlll, 70, who died at the home
of his son, B. B. Parkhlll, west of
this city, at noon Wednesday will
be held from the Baptist Taber-
nacle. 205 Goliad street .at 3:30
p. m. Thursday wit hthe pastor,
Rev. H. C. Goodman officiating.

Mr. Parkhlll, who had been resid
ing at his son's home here for two
weeks. Is survived by his wife;
tour uaugnicrs, juts. C. D. jippie- -
gateof Lamesa;Mrs. Albert White
of Sudan, Mrs. R. E. Walling and
Mrs. H. V. McClure of Amherst;
three sons, B. B. Parkhlll of Big
Spring, E. G. Parkhlll of Knox City
and W. D. Parkhlll. Thirty-tw- o

grandchildren and six greatgrand-
children also survive.

A brother, J. E. Parkhlll of
Breckenrldgeand two

Tom and I D. Eubanks of
nea Breckenrldge are survivors.

Funeral arrangementswere un-

der direction of the Charles Eber-
ly Funeral Home

t

Public Records
ang Pcimlt Home Cafe by

. a. Sheets to hanga sign at 125
Eert Thtid street. EstimatedC03t
tl2D0. .

I
Mrs. Miry Francisand Miss Stel

la Roberts have departedfor Ran
ger where they will visit their
grandmother,Mrs. Laura Smith, "'

i

yCterjmenLQf LocomotjyeA ffle
Of WasKduf Again Ties Up Traffic
On Texas & Pacific; RoadsDamged
Five hoars after one of the most

severewashoutsIn recenthistory of
the road bad been repaired suffi-
ciently to allow passengertrains to
pan, traffic again was tied up on
the Texas & Pacific at a point
three miles east of Sweetwater
when locomotive of a freight train,
one of the 600 type, was derailed
while crossingthe place about6 a.
m. Wednesday,accordingto reports
reachinghere.

Division SuperintendentA. E. Pis-
tole, who has been at the scene of
the trouble since a high fill was
washed from under the track by
flood watersabout 4a.ni,Tuesday,
ordered a wreckerfrom Big Spring
end a large force wasworking fev-
erishly to re-ra-ll the locomotive.

Rainfall, estimated at ten Inches
or more, which fell In the vicinity
Monday night and Tuesday morn-
ing caused much damage not only
to .highways and railroads, butalso
to crops.

The SantaFe tracks were wash-
ed out near Sweetwater. Several
hundred yards of surfacing on
Highway 70 south of Sweetwater
was torn off and thrown into a
ditch but traffic was not stopped
Approaches to a new bridge on the
highway between Sweetwater and
Roby also were washed away.

ABILENE UP) Flood waters of
the Clear Fork of the Brazos, fed
by heavy rains along the headwa-
ters In Nolan and Fisher counties,
had Wednesday Inundated 1,000
acres of farm lands In the river
bottoms north of Abilene.

The town of Hawley, 15 miles
north of here, was marooned a the
river expanded to awidth of a mile,
causing suspensionof highway traf-
fic. Corn damage was reported
heavy. A motor boat was patroll-
ing the area to make needed res-
cues.

TETJ'fiartliqUakeS ill
Mexico Continue

MEXICO CITY Wl Collma die
patches Wednesday said further
earthquakesand loud subterranean
roars In the Vicinity of the Collma
volcano frightenedInhabitants,who
were moving out of the danger
zone.

Tidal waves continue to sweep
Cuyutlan, Increasing destruction
caused by last week's tidal wave,
which wrecked the city.

ALBANY W A large plane was

charteredand held In the vicinity
of Albany to fly Governor Roose-

velt to tho Chicago convention In
the event he U Houfeated Xor

GarnerIs la
Friends' Hand

He Declares
Carter Quotes SpeakerAt

California-Texa-s

Meeting

CHICAGO UP) Amon G. Carter
of Fort Worth told a meeting of
Texas and California delegates that
he talked with John Garnerat the
capital Wednesday by telephone
and that the speakertold him he
was In the handsof his friends.

"Anyone who says he hasmade a
trade Is telling a falsehood. I am
authorizedby Mr. Garner to make
that languageJust aa emphatic as
the occasion seems to warrant,"
said Carter.

He quoted Garneras saying "you
can do anything with me except
get me in jail."

Rumoia had been current here
that Rooseveltltes hadbroached the
speaker,or his supporters,with the
suggestion he accept the

nomination In return for
support of Roosevelt for the presi-
dential nomination.

i

ThursdayLastDay
To PaySecond-Hal-f

Of Current Taxes
Thursday, Is the last day taxpay-

ers taking advantageof the half
and half paymentplan can settle
for the last payment without in-

curring a ten per centpenalty.
Tax Collector Loy Acuff said

numbershadbeen makingpayment
of the last part, but reminded peo-pt-o

that Several thousand dollars
on this plan waa still out. After
June30 there taxes become classed
asdelinquentanddraw thepenalty,

Loulre Glere, who has been visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. J. L. Sullivan,
left for El PasoWednesday morn
ing, to visit with her mother over
the holidays.

president.
The ahtp waa described as able o

land the governor in Chicago In not
longer than nine hours.

Questioned earlier about the rt,

Roosevelt only laugbedj

PlaneTo RushRooseveltTo
ChicagoIf He Is Nominated

COMMITTEE
WRANGLES

HALT WORK
Committee Vole 35 To IT

To Commit Party T
Outright Repeal

CHICAGO (APi Thi
democratic platform com
mttteo Wodnciday aftenwo
voted 35 to 17 iu OOfmuit th
party in invor m pronnmtoM
repeal.

CHICAGO, (.f YThUe 'delegate
to the Democratlo ntloual cynvei-tlon.Dojk- ed

Jtmeafter a brief, frfunoilonry session WednesdaytM
full platform committee boreda
hec-H-y upon the draft erpught
by a

Dlsiuts raged-upo- n protilMttaa,
the tariff, silver and other attto- -
jeets, that must be Ironed out or
left for .final decision upon te
floor before the committee pre.
cuts lis report to the convention..

First argument arose over whi-
ther the tariff declaration shoH
contain aaiertlonsthat such levi
be "for revenue only." Senator
Hull, a proponent of that doc-
trine, had his proposal adoptedtv
the full committee.

The committee also accepted the
proposal on sllvee,

pledging the party In favor of aa
international monetary conference
to "rehabilitate silver."

The bitterest contest rag
QWfcUULCCmurdttetjCfe&tfttfc..

oh problbltorif " . - ,

CHICAOO, W) Waiting ph
platform committer, the Democra-
tic national convention cnvenH
nearly ah hour late, and recessed
Immediately. ,

The tangle over the prohlbltlo
plank threw the platform bulkier!
behind schedule, postponing tints
late afternoonthe promised fleos
fight between advocatesof repeal
and submission to the states.

At 12:48 ChairmanWalsh Beatut
poundlngtor order. After thelavo--
catlon the chairman awtoiHised
that theplatform committeewewM
not be ready to report until 2
p. m. and suggested a recess.Dele-
gates In the half-fille- d stadium ap-
plauded a successionof profesetea--
al entertainers.

Meanwhile reports from the
room In which the platform com
mlttee was wrealtlng with ita prob-
lems said it had approveda plank
committing the party to a "com-
petitive tariff based oh the doe--
trine "for revenue only" after m.

sharpdispute. This declarationwas
more drastlo against the ReeubH--
can tariff policy than the 19M
stand of the Democrats. The pro-
posal was sponsored by Senator
Hull of Tennessee,ono of the Roo-
sevelt leaders.

William Neblett. spokesmanfar
William Glbbs McAdbo, told a "pep"
meeting that "chances for Jomi
Garner never were so bright aa
they are this morning." Other Te
as and California speakersurged
unswerving loyalty to the" Garner
cause.

CHICAGO, UP Wrangling-- five
hours over the next DecaoeraUe
campaign document, the resolu-
tions committee Wednesday after
noon adopted a prohibition jriank
committing the party la fever e
repeal of the Eighteenth Aaeead-me-nt

and Immediate modification
of the Volstead act.

The declarationwaa put late the
Democratlo platform by the resolu-
tions committee after a majority
report of a for sob
mission of a plank which did not
commit the party to repeal, waa
rejected 35 to 18.

Surprised advocatesof sufemte-slo-n

to the states were undecldod
momentarilywhetherto carry tholr
causa to the convention floor, but
It waa predicted they would mate--a

minority report tonight.
First paragraphof the planksays

"we favor repeal of the Eighteenth
Amendment." The prohibition dis-
pute waa reached after the com
mltteewaded throughextended dis-
putes on silver and tariff declara-
tions the party would take to the
people In the coming elections. THe
committee worked throughout the
day while the convention Idled,
awaiting the report. The prohibi-
tion plank waa adopted 33 to 17,

Today's Interrupted satclutt
means that most of the nomfnatUff
speechesfor prcsldont will at least
be delayed until tomorrow and that
no ballots will be takoa before
late Thursdayafternoonat the at
llest.

Miss Joe Nell Lay of Coahoma is
rlalllnl aarlfl ! laVMnSitl""" "m yvij..., rrwvw

Woodall. W.e will be heref
time, her frUaes report.
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Tomorrow Only

Stage
LES BARTLRTT

nntl Iii

"Flashesof 1932"

Fcaliirin"

Stephanie
Brown
And The

Personality

Girls

A modern revue of
girls, songs and com-

edy. Featuring: danc-

ing, singing, an
Adiago Team, devor
comedy and a world
of fun! DON'T MISS

Last Times

w
" "I"7 J'

FUN!

IT!

On The Thursday

GEORGE BANCROFT
In

'i WORLD FLESH

With MIRIAM HOPKINS

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER

GIRLS!
SONGS!
DANCE!
JOKES!

Screen Only

f The
policy from the Republican As set i

SenatorBarkley did not fall to forth two weeks ago the
the rules of etiquette len? can vlew 0f the world crisis ts tb.it

unce esxaojisnea xor stj-uox-
e su-- the United Statesmust recover by

Urcsces. The rules require that adheringto a policy of sound puu-tb-e
orator should pretend tn be-- i c finance within a framework of

ll?ve that the opposing party ecouomla IsolationThe Democratic
without a redeeming virtue and lew ,as set forth by Senator Bark-th-at

his own party Is superb sup-- lev, is that the United Statescan
ertorandsublime It is the rule also reco er only by a policy of sound
tfca. the orator mustnever use one public finance within a frameworic
cdjecUve if he can think of three of economic and freer
edJecUvesor make any statement trade It is ,of course, unfortunate
except tn superlative terms A key-'an- d embarrassing that Senator
noter must never say that two and Barkley "himself has such a shab-tw- o

make four He must always by record on the tariff, hut the
ray that the great patriotic double Mews he presented ,as

when conjoined by the ed from what be has practiced.
party or the Republl- - constitute a lme of policy which

can party with the noble patriotic is different from
double integer is a quadruple that of the Republicans Providing
blessing or curse to all the people only that the Democratsnominate
cf this breadand fertile and mil- - a candidate who can be trusted to
lag land. It is essenUal to 'he rt-- lead his party effectively in ac-

tual that the orator should behave cordance with this doctrine, the
as no man would ever behaeIf h- - issue will be Joined on a matter
were trying to persuade a com-- of gTeat importance.
jssy of reasonable men at least Insofar as the keynote addressj
every sixth paragraph he must represents the views of the dom--jl

work himself into a frenry where lnant elements of the Democratic
a strangernot knowing the artlfi-- party, it is a matter or extraomm-cKlit- y

of his efforts would natur-- ary interest that they have chosen
at'y wonder whether It was Bale to stand not upon some policy of
ts let him go home alone monetary manipulation or artill- -

clal stimulation of business, but
Tet through the rumble of the upon the thesis that the way to

xt'etoric one could hear a few recovery is through the restoration
Jjotes "n Senator Darkle) s speech ot trade by the lowering of domes-whic-h

differentiate the Democratic tic tariffs and by International co--
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Here's Quality White Shoes

At An UnusualPrice!

iafcSsi

w)

Smart mesh oxfords for sport and street wear. Very
well made, mesh does not tear out caaily, clever design
with leather, A comfortable last and heel. All alias
and widths' fo AAA. t

O'REAR'S.BOOTERY
' i , i

"Exclusive BuM Hot Expensive"
103 Third

't

IcmU to Vg HJllh great ejfect
that although tho IUpubllfem
pledged their allegiance to the
maintenanceot the cold standard,
It la only alone tho tinea ot this
Democraticpolicy that tba bold
tandard can ncaln ba mad vtirk-abl- e.

in tho modern yorlil.

With equal directness Senator
Barkley dealt with prohibition, by
proposing that'theDemocratic par-
ty return to the Jeffenorilnn tra-
dition, lie declaredwithout wea
sel words of any kind that tho con-
vention should recommend o Con-
gress the passageof a resolution
repealing the Eighteenth Amend
ment and submitting It to conven
tions elected by the people of tho
states.It Is Impossible to deal more
simply or more stralehtfonvardly
with the Issue, and this statement
snould please everyone who has
been wondering whether political
parties would ever again be In
tellectually candid on controver
sial Issues.

The effectiveness Of the keynote
speech was about exhausted after
SenatorBarkley had dealtwith the
lanir ana prouitjltlon. On the need
for banking reform he wns not
only tagufr but timid, on the sub
ject of economy he was bold In
words but feeble In substance,
omitting all mention of the plain
fact that substantia economies In
the Federal Government can now
be had only by reducing subsidies
andgrants to veteransand to other
special Interests;on the subject of

H

Price

Burr's

Value
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the he was to my mind
at lmt quite unclear.

When all this has been said It
la something.. , It ts
taati than the ordinary, lo rind
a iWty willing to declareIUeUs
plainly on two issues wai are as
vital and a controversialas proht-tlp- n

and thetariff,

RailroadShop
RemovalTo Be
FoughtBy State

AUSTIN. (UP) Elbert Hooper,
assistant attorney general, pro-
mised a delegation from Anderson
county the state at d thonce Intervene Wlllioremoval of International-Grea-t

Northern railroad shops from Pal
estine.

Hooper Is preparing a motion, to
be filed In fcdetal district court
here, to dissolve an Injunction re-
straining the attorney general'sof-

fice from Interfering the shop-remov-al

contest
His announcementwas made af-

ter conferring with Anderson coun-
ty Judge H. J. Kennedy, County
Commissioner W B. James,George
Schmidt, and George Schmidt,
Br- - Palestine.

The had withheld action
pending a report reccnUy filed by
W. A. Weeks, auditor of the State
Railroad Commission. Contents of

report public, them

Women! Don't Miss This

Outstanding Value

White Felt Hats

$188
Here's our first shipment of the'
new White Felt Hats at a price
that you wouldn't expect to find
except near the end the season!

The new, chic styles are the most
desirable imaginable. We sug-
gest you get yours early while we
have the style you want

Boys' Wash Suits

Still
LoMtr

farmsrs

49c
In a vast array styles and ma-
terials. Long trousers,sleeveless
and sun-bac-k. Sizes 3 to 8.

Boy Dress Shirts

Super 49c
Solid color broadcloth or printed
broadcloth of extra-fin-e quality. A
real bargain Sizes6 to

Here's The Most Astonishing;
GuaranteeEver Given On

Men's Shirts

I !JuaWJb5' .plAlBLi

ffll
Fast-Col-or

ONE YEAR

$1
A guarantee

year

shirt in this

Imagine a shirt with all thesefeaturesfor only
$L Famous Finnishrunk broadcloth.. .smartly,
tailoredcollar. . .4-ho- le pearlbuttons on to'
stay.. .absolutely color-fas-t. . .a new Bhkt if
shrinks or fades within year! 'popular
solid colors only

115-1-7

.East

Second

nevertheless

the fcasls,' for Hooper's rnotlon.
county dfflclals tiavb

complained the N. has violat
ed court orders enjoining removal
ot the railroad headquarters)from
Palestine.Micn or. tne repair worn
on locomotives and cars Is now
done In San Antonio, and general
offices are maintained in ixoupton

lo agreements,
Kennedy charged.

The state'scourse In the
will be determinedby the Keucr.il
court's action on the motion being
prepared. Hooper said.

'

Mother And Daughter
Must Bo Tried Agnin

ntinivvvvnnn Mtm km W1
that will move &;chto In the allegod Mrs. ,;,,,,.,. will

In

Jr.,

state

of

offer. 14.

one

one
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bo
tried again In the fall on chargesof
murderIn connection with tho fatal
shooting of Joe Melchlnger, their
father and hasband.

District court Jurors failed to
agreo after long deliberation follow-
ing trial of the two herelast week.

Brido Of Eight Hours
Dies In 36 Story Fall

CHICAGO (UP). Mrs. Eugenia
Slaperas, leapedor fell to death
from the 36th floor of the Morrison
Hotel eight hours after she had
been married. Her husband, Pclor,
31 nM ttliM pnmm1tt.il MifrM

According to police, Slaperastold
the not made will be ho was married at 6.30 p.'tn

of
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Here's Only Burr's

Priced

Low 69c
"Worth twice as much!" many women
say. This wonderful quality ed

hose is made of fresh,elastic silks, and
may be had in either service or chiffon.
Every pair perfect.

Colors: Sandee, Reve, Beige Cair and
Allegresse.

Pure Silk Mesh Hose
Again Burr's

You
Money!

59c
So fashionable, so and so delight-
fully cool in warm weather! You'll be
amazed at the fine quality Burr's are

at this low price.

Our Finest Hosiery

FOR

Bond

every
group.

sewed

Anderson

contrary Jijdge

dlsputo

Save

Now Priced
Still Lower

Entire
Stock

4

Down

5 8

yesterday amj roglsfercd a the.ho

tel sayinjf that his wife somed mel-

ancholy and that despite bin i at
tempts', to hcer her. , shov finally

strippedoff all Ucf rlngr1, threw
them in n. corner of their roon on

the 30th floor and Jumped out ol
the

Her body struck a fire cscapq on
Its way down and landed on tho
i oof above th6 mewanlne floor of
the hotel. iii.

79c

'i '

She be
lUbe
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A Value Offer

Hosiery

popular,

offering

auanEanianrauanjaryariianiaiur-'j- c m wi

We have been selling this hosiery regularly for
98c. Sheerestchiffon, 45 guage, 3 strand hose.
Full-fashione-d, first quality. A new low price.

Guaranteed

Non-Shrinki-

Silk

for
with
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Tired

Ellington

Ladies

Novelty Shoes

$1.98
Our entire stock of summer footwear. . .

whites, blondes and two-ton- e combinations
grouped togetheratonelow price for a quick
summerclearance, A complete range of
Btyles in all sizes.

Children's White Shoes
Three groupsof children's shoes for quick
clearance.. .in white only. All styles and.
sizes.

Sixee
to

Sizes

$1.19

wlndtiw.

Shouldn't

Sizes
to 11

12 rmi

li.nntf

$1.49

$1.98

f

w t

.1

Hera U7 wwt Owmty Homo"

(Mawucstfiom
Opposlto Hotel

Women's Shoes

If Itrs SmartFor Summer
We HaveIt

V $987
Whites, blondes and other summer shoes im-

mense clearance. In nil tho new wanted summer
styles. Of leathersand fabrics. Of course, the new
mesh, included.

ANOTHER GROUP AT .$3.47
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BIAS-CU- T

Usually
c, Now

A 1

4

In an

13

si

You Make SucH" .
. 'x - -

Greet On r .

Here'sa charming group of crisp,
new slimmer frocks . .styles In-

clude those for street, business,
afternoonand evening wear. Fino
wash silks, prints and solid pa3tcls.
With clever trims and combina-
tions of colors.

Think
Of The
Saving!

Extra good quality summer suit--
ings, with belt loops andsuspender"
buttons. Fine cuff bottoms.Good
pocketing material.

ForRl
hconomyt

A gay, colorful assortment of
new summer ties. Smart,desirable
patterns and of course, solid

Offered To You Now By
Burrs For Only-- r-

39c
"Bias-Cut- " for com-
fort! A quality fea-
ture only found here-
tofore in much high-
er - priced lingerie.

I Pantie of step- in
styles, lavishly

Pink or tea
rose.

BRASSIERES

Settles

Seldom
Savings

Slimmer

Frocks

$490

Men's Summer Pants

New Neckwear

7J)C

Ladies! Have You Seen

This Value?

Lingerie

lace-trimme- d.

ifl
25c I

You'll be surprised at the
fine quality you can get now
at 'Burr's at this low price.

'M .JC

- 3- v h

uW iCSliL-- li

L. C.Burr , C6

$2.98

Tremendous

III.
Dig

SpHg,
Texa ., ,r,

1
w
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rettttoat Hatred Fatal Christ Couldn't Get horaefolka)during th Carnival of Ar, i Caa rayn . Hiss Bernlce McCullouah.
(UP)-Poll- tlcal hatred CaliforniaCrudeOil Hiked ClydeThomas Values. has been visiting Miss Mario Vw

roused by the federal gover-
nment

In Holy Land, Today Olydo IS. Thomas, long-tlm-o resi NEW w.K UP) American Won, returned to ber home la Pe-
cos,decision that Fascists ed Can Company today declared tho Wednesday morning,

to wear their now famous
Says Lloyd Gcorgo 25 GasolinePriceRises To Heredent, former school prlnolpal and regular divided of $1 n share onCents,brown uniforms has" Caused 15 Speak mayor, now a practicing .nltornoy, common stock, payabto August 15 Try our barbecue, Reed's On

deaths, 70 serious Injuries and will bo heard at tho courthouso to stockholdersof Record August eery & Market, 8th and Bcurry,-adv- .

scores of slight Injuries during n iawdon (UP) If Christ re Thursdayovcnlng at tho 7 p. m. first.
fortnight of scatteredstreet fights turned to earth today and wanted Prices Drop Ono .Cent At Youngest 'Delegate' Local Candidate For Stale cession for npcakors, nt tho court-

houso.
and rioting. to enter the Holy Land, he would Oklahoma City ScnatoTo Do Heard

Felton Smllh, who has been In be refused permission as an alien, Stations Thursday Mr. Thomas Is ono of flvo aspl-ranUf-to 8liop At EInvo's In Tho retroleuM Dldg,
bed for almost a week with a bov-oro- ly David Lloyd Gcorgo said In d tho senatorialnomination

sprained nnklo, was ablo to rpcoch at the Welsh Bantlst from tills district. Two of his op--
be up on crutchesWednesday. SAN FRANCISCO Tho major Big Spring's own candldato for nnnftnljt. A. P. Ducrcran of Llttlcfleld Dres Up Durln" f o Carnival of Values

cnurcn here. oil companies advanced the price ll)o Dcmocratlo nomination for tho land jesso Levcnn of Lubbock also i.of gasollno 2 2 cents a gallon at dtato senate M ''will speak beforo his will speakThursdayovcnlng.
all stations served out of Califor
nia refineries. MHBBBHmMH rC 'V rIeHty

Tho advance conformed roughly rmft --3IV ir PnrldHg
with tho increase In crude oil pri-
cesr put Into effect In California

S fields, although It was proportion-
ately

ralsod
Tho

somewhat
crude
75 cents

price
smaller.

oil
Increase

to $1 a
effective

barrel f A. Ak mml?i1jk'& H r v, l fc f AffK vet I
and othergrades proportionately.
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f" Grab yourself just
oneto fry your eggs
and bacon" . . .

. J
J$a

400

feS- - A
iAmX-- 1 i i- -5

CastAluminum

COILond-Eg-j

killet
Albert M. Fisher Co.

PftONE

f?MU

gJirStoB
Walnut Suite

Regular $69.50 walnut
suite, With poster bed,
cheat of drawers, Holly-
wood vanity with Venetian
mirror and bench. Carni-
val of Values . . . $49.50

Or A
Genuine

Maple Suite

for this new

DELIVER

--S
'FWSfcr

f fT OyP.

A?AJ
Genuine maple. French vanity, cheat of drawers, poster
bedandbenclu Smartgiant finish. This low price three
2ays dnly $49.50.

' End Table
Regular iim walnut Endt
table. Carnival of Values
price

98c

WE

r--k 'V

for

Floor Lamp
Tilling shade, smoking stanJ
combination. Three daysonly

$4.95

$49.50

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP). Gaso
line prices dropped ono cent a gal-

lon In more than 30 filling stations
hero as ageneralreductionappear-
ed Imminent.

BarnsdallRefining Co., Cities
Service Co, and Continental Oil
Co., reduced prices at 7 a. m. tho
now posting was 20 cents for anti
knock, 17 cents for regular and 13
cents for thlit grade

Last week gasoline prices were
raisedono cent to cover the new
federalone cent gasoline tax. Oil
men declined to dlsciiss tho causo
of tho reduction, which existedlast
week In many Texas polntr.

Car Loadings
ShowIncrease

Figure Is 220,685 Below
CorrespondingWeek

Of Last Year
WASHINGTON, (UP) The Am

erican Railway association today
reported that car loadings of ro- -
venuo freight for the week ending
June 18, totaled 018,409 cars,an In-

crease)of 16,469 above the loadings
of tho preceding week but a rcduc--
llo nof 220.083 below the corres-
ponding week last year and 402,- -
226 below the loadings for the same
period two years ago.

NEW YORK (UP) Directors of
tho Atchison, Topckaand SantaFo
Railway company voted to sus-
pend common dividends today.
Three months ago a dividend of
$1 was paid; six months ago $1.00
paid, prior to which time stock
was on a $10 annual cash divi-
dend basis

Personally
Speaking

Mrs Una Covert is leaving Thurs-
day morning for Long Reach, Cali-
fornia, where shemakesher home
Sho spent sevoral months visiting
her daughterMrs Nat Shick.

Mrs VeHa Levcrett. instead of
Mrs Lee Leveling, took part In the
play, "Modernizing the Young
Mrs Patton" given by the Rlrdio
Bailey Missionary Societyfor Guest
Day at the First Methodist church
Monday sftcinoon Mrs. Levcrett
alto sponsored and directed the
play.

Miss Jack Hart, of Lamcsa, Is
spending tho week in Big Spring
with her friend. Miss Roberta Lee
Ilansen. Miss Roberta and hermo-

ther are visiting her grandparents,
Mr and Mre R C Strain
mmmmmmmmBSKS:

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

Your Choice

$49.50

iglpEMpmiii ' Mk
MrlJtiSBM

FramedPicture
Hand painted pictures on
black Framed for
hanging.

$3.95

Regular269.50
Living-Roo- m

Suite
'Spring filled sofa and largo
roomy chair. Serpentine front,
multi-colore-d jacqunrdvelour.
Upholstered under arms and
over back, Reveraiblo cush-
ions. An outstandingvalue.

RIX FURNITURE CO.
v"? ?l Big Spring.Texas

AttOCltlHJPltlMpbolO
Compton I.White Jr.,pf Clark Fork,

Idaho, was accorded reeonnltlnn
an honorary deleaataat th rfmn.
cratlc national convention In Chi-
cago. Young Whits, 11 years old.
attended the convention with his

-- thcr who is a delegate.

RAINBOW WKDDINO
RING

This Is the Double Wedding Ring
pattern that is so Justly popular
once again, dnly It Is worked out
in blending tints of peach, pink or-

chid, blue, green and yellow, each
rainbow ending with an orango
or Ivory square;backgroundwhite.
Should you want this In a very
largesize for a spread with its love
ly scalloped edge which requires
13 2 yards of material, our quilt
number 301M at $5000 Is planned
to finish 00 to 94 inches square, de-
pending on your scams. Number
301T at $4 00 Is regulation or large
twin slzo finishing about 75 by
02 Inches includes all ma-
terials cut for en.ire top. Materials
are fine, fast color tints and .Ithir
304M or 301T will make the ample
slzo which is eo desirable In these
days when patchwortc makes tho
favorite top cover

Special quilting designs perforat-
ed on heavy paperto stamp many
times may be ordered as No 290 at
25c This Is a spider-we-b for the
large plllow-shapc- d white block
and flower wl.h leaves to fit tho
ellipse-shape-d block. A box of
stampingwax is number 200 nt 25c
Pattern alone Is in our patchwork
pattern book C31A at 15c. This book
also contains other quilt
patterns.
301M Ready-cu-t Material Woddlng

Il'Jig, In Inrge size $3.03
S04T Ready-cu-t Material for twin

bed . $1.00
290 Special Wedding Ring Quilting

Pattern .23
200 Box StampingWax . .23
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Here's fine quU.t f'
shirts jnade of non--- linka-
ble materials. Smartly tail-
ored In all sizes.

Neckwear
Smart, now summerneckties
In clover patterns and solid
colors. M popular aim.

45c to $2

Fancy Rjlk Sox

25c to $1
m

j Men's Straws
Sailor and Body Styles

$1.50 to $3M

A. P.McDonald
218 Main

1 IHl ' 'MNFW In Diagonal Stripes 1 JW:" In CrepesandSheera J I'SPRESSES 120 II mtifh .pa --s-
$4JSad$5.95 I

lH-HW-

Velva Sink Dresses 1 11if liP-
-

A Brand New Fabric H ! Wtti WkI "'PastelShades Hj ll WtmWl

SNYDER SUITS N TSr" H
Tlie Ideal Vacation Garment Don't Stretch or Sag If IisaleUtlune$18.75 value-s- ?

S12-7-
5 I SUITS I

New Shipment of White PursesJustReceived with H I Beautiful coloring, fine quai-- Izipper, money purse and mirror, for ... $1.00 n j u.y' vly
real

wiBia-- lc'
and

that l

j tlM M
wear help you ti na

And manyreal values all through the store during f ftuSSU' iSt' athffi 3 S-- 1
CARNIVAL OF VALUES. M ?u up for ufo SiSSSi iTJ Lu 1

1 very small cost. M
SAVE MONEY ON QUALITY GOODS j Suit of M

D I Tomorrow & 1 AT A SWrtS fl
(C
- cjhe fl (s 1 1 $13 .

IleguUir S1SH JW

H
V I t Allowance S for $4J5

'or "'"tion I UI I I I

pjASHIOM- - Blmossoivl
ll is

1 H M Men'a XVoar Of Character fij
81 S, JACOBS U J M i ir j--

j vBfiJLO-PtoVi- - I
3 1 Women's A N8.r ff L --

V,-I
i Men's 1

1 Modi Waco - JAX .m?5&lS ShiVfo I

E'li'3M

I

29c m Hm6m 98c-
-

0 iSiieSaAiKSZKffirll: JSlTifesSBCaB Ouaranteed color-fa-st and IB Cool and comfoi ( at le In nil ' '''vStzL"1?! In all solid III i7on.ililo colors. shades

Women's

Hnrlbirrg

48c o .

(Vhite and
fc i "milar shnr

Summer

$1.88

In nil

;?iai

While and rolors
rnll In fv" th

U'i iiimiiiMw .fliiiinffrrrT-- T

Women's

$2.49
m Wliltcs, blonde and
W tummcr comhlnntiino. All

rlrcs

I Cotton
I Prints
j He
ft Make smatt fio'bs pnd
H dresses for lilUd ea nt low
H tol,L

Embroidcicd

B ! 'te
59c

i t

'

I

.

In all summc Folld colors.
Clover embroidered patterns.

Fine Quality

Flat Crepe

; 79c
In all colors. Makes beauti-
ful dresses for all occasions.

Threedays of outstandingvalue giving at Victor Mel-linger- 's.

Thursday, Fridayand Saturday. We have
a most complete stock of all merchandise foundin a
modern department store. And remember! Victor
Mellinger's quality is never undersold.

J VA .W

AlNTexdB

Cloth

Mado In Toxas of Tex--n
s- in n d e materials

not to
shrink, smart atvies ..
tailored to fit on

will enjoy wearing ono
of theso cool Bummor
suit.

A Remarkable
Sale!

nEMeir

An oxqulslte group of smart
wash silk frocks marked
down for this special occa-
sion Pastel shades,delightful
prints. In every imaginable
style

GroupsPine DressesAt
98c-$l9543.95-

45.95

Tvo Unusually Attractive Groups

Men's Summer Suits

$6r95

Guaranteed

$99

w 1 vj

Mata at Third

Genuine
Palm Beach

$15
Imagine! A genuine
Palm Beach Cloth hult
for only J13! Ounitin-tee- d

not to shrink
Tailored In Btyles you
will like Nothing is as
coot as genulno Palm
Ileich Cloth.

Victor Mellinger

0

Men's

Dress Sox

25c
These ore new' Mesh hose
for men in desirable summer
tolors.

Men's

SportShoes

$2.95
'

Black and white, tan and
brown In popular lasts. All
sizes

OBI

Men's
Shirts-Shor-ts

25c
Fancy colors and solids, All
sizes. Color fast,

Men's
Neckwear

49c
Summer pattens and polld
colors. Also tits new mesh
for $1.00.

Turkish
Towels

10c
Largo size Turkish towels.
Fancy borders, A real Carni-
val value.

, Largo Slzo

Sheets

Largs a!ae.slMV. JJlAch
extm' wfclb, A "Camlyrt"

'Valua.
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The GreatestDollar SavingEvent
Ever Offered In West Texas

THE merchantsof Big Spring invite yeu to takeadvantageof the many special offerings during
the Carnival of Values.

WELCOME will be the keynoteof the Carnival. And, the welcome will he expressednot only in
words,but in genuinebuying opportunity.Themerchantsaredeterminedto makethe Carnival of
Values a red letteroccasion,even moreattractivethan any former selling event
PREPAREnow to savemoney. Take an inventory of your furniture, rugs, clothing, hosiery,
shoes,luggage,hardwareand ckina ware. Makea list of your needsin everydepartmentof your
home,andcheck it againstthe Carnival bargains.
INSTEAD of purchasingone or two articles,make a complete replacementof neededthings.
Let one trip servemanypurposes. The rangeof merclmndiseofferedwill coverevery human re-

quirement
STUDY the advertisementsand the windows. Savetime andmoney by knowing in advance what
you want andwhereyou aregoing to get it.

iSlliPm --wi iJXmmSMm
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Three Great Days Of
Fun! Frolic & Values!

Don't Miss A Day!

An UnequalledProgram of
Entertainment PresentedDuring

These Three Big Days!
2 BaseballGamesDaily Daily TerrapinMaces BathingBeautyContest "..CJ

MotorcylePolo. ... MotorcycleRaces. . SnappyBandMusic Sj
BabyContest

:- -..' TrapShootingContest Exhibition Golf '4--
' .". Old Fiddler'sContest: W. TexasTennisTournaiaeiir! SaturdayNiteStreetDance V,

; PoliticalCandatesSpeaktag. VariousOtherAttractions

e
'
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Published Sunday rooming; and each

afternoon except Saturday and
Hundajr by

B1Q BPIUNO HEItALD, 1NO.

Joe W. Qalbralth, Business Manager

Wendell nedlohek. Managing Editor
NOTICH TO HUHSCUIUIOIIH

Subscribers desiring their address
changed will please alate In their
communication botntne old and new
addresses.

Office) 110 W. Klr.t 81.
TelephonedT28 nnd TX9

Subscription Hate
Dally JJernld

Malt
One Tear 15.00
8Ix Month Z7f
Three Months ..M...tl.S0One Month ....S to

Carrier
11.00
MM
$1.71

btf

National ItepresentatlT
Texas Dally Preia league. Mer

eantlle Dank Bldr, Dallae, Texas;
Interstate Uldg-- , Kansas City, Mo.;
10 N, Mlohlgan Aye Chlcagol 170

'yexingion avi. new lorK uity.
This paper's first duty Is to print

all the news that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased byany consideration, even Including

own eauonai opinion-
Any erroneous reflection upon thecharacter,standingor reputation of

mnj person, iirm or corporation,
'which may appear In any Issue clthis paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention or tne management.

The publishers are not responsible(or copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further thanto correct In the next Issue tfter It
Is brought to their attention and Inno case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount received hv
them for actual spice covering theerror. The. right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders ars accepted
vii line bhii only.
MBMHKHT1IK ASSOC.ATUD
im Associated t'ress is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all mwi dlanatehn wrAltA tn
It or not otherwise credited In this
Iiaper and also the local news

herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

Good Notes From 1931

TVOST OF THE reportsof things
that havehappened during the

past yearmake rather dismal read--
get the

that all of the records were worse'
than those of the year preceding.
For instance:the National associa-
tion for the Advancement of Col-
ored People reports that during
3031 there were 14 lynchlngs In the
United States which compares
With 25 in 1930.

This Is good news, especially
when it is remembered that a bad
depressionyear usually Intensifies
class and racial antagonism and
makes lynchlngs more likely rather
than less. To make a reduction of
nearly 60 per cent in the number
of lynchlngs during a year ltko 1931
Is a real achievement.

What's Wrong With The
World?

--OLONEL HUGH I Cooper,
presidentof the American-Ru-s

sian Chamber of Commerce, sug--
!j geststhe calling of a world confer--
- ence "to find out what's wrong

with the world."
"It is difficult." he says, "for me

a see how a disarmamentconfer-
ence for limitation of land and hav--nl

forces, sitting by one lakcsldo;
another conference on reparp'lons.
Bitting somewhere else; and a con-

ferenceon world banking, another
on the gold standard and another
on tariffs all at different times
nnd places can produce a lasting
remedy for a very sick world. Wo
all know that these problems aro so
Interdependentthat they can not
possibly be solved sensibly."

There is' sound sense In the Idea
that all our problems tie in togeth-
er and that one can not be solved
unless the others are considered

- with it
would a world conference

really do the lob? Try to Imagine
.' the thing and you get a picture of
U a lot of delegates struggling with

a lot of words andgetting hopeless-tangle-d

In the mesh of their own
Ideas. The world does not appraise

k

i

the conference idea these daya
quite as highly asonce It did.

108 East3rd

in
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Marie Faubion Has
Party Honoring
PecosVisitor

Miss Marie Faubion entertained
the members of the O. C. D. Bridge
Club in honor of her houso guest,
Mlrs Bernlce McCullough, from
Pecos,Tuesday evening.

A Fourth of July color schemo
prevailed in the party accessories,
lied, while nnd blue 'tallies were
used. The flowers were also of
these popularsummercolors.

Mlrs Knausmade club high score
and received a makeup box. Miss
Homan made visitor's high and re-
ceived a novelty powder box. To
the honoree was given a lovely lin-
en handkerchief.

The guests, In addition to Miss
McCullough were Misses Dorothy
Homan, Moore and Mrs.
A. Knickerbocker.

Tho members were Mlsees Nell
Davis, Mabel Robinson, Fern Wells,
Irene Knaus, Valllla True, Helen
Beavers, Agnes Currle.

Watermelon and iced orangeade
were served during the refreohment
hour.

EasternStar Workers
To Study For Coming

School Of Instruction
The local chapterof KasternStar

will begin a Study class preparatory
for tho School of Instruction that
will be held here in August, an-
nounces Mrs. Wlllard Read, secre-
tary.

The clarses will bo taughtby Mrs
If. F. Williamson and Miss Marian
McDonald at the Masonic Hall at
4 O'clock. The first one will be held
Thursdayafternoon. Classes will
be held for the month of July once
or twice weekly.

EasternStar members are urged
to registerearly. ,

e

Hugh Dublicrly Elected
Head Of Fraternity

At the regular business meetlnc
.!" thA V T31.I .ft m

Jng. But w. needn't idea uay ev.n.nTjack Hodgefreed

But

andHugh Dubberly was elected tc
fill his unexpired term. The raeu
lar election of officers will be held
In August

Jack resigned because of thi
number of otheroutside duties.

The annualconvention, of the fra
ternlty, which will be held In Mc
Allen this summer, was also a topic
of discussion. The local chapter
plans to send six or seven

CactusMembers
Enjoy Clever

Novelty Party
Mrs. Clarence Hahn

tho members of the Cactus Bridge
Club Tuesday with a very
party.

Sho made a clever use of dogs as
a novelty scheme. They were cut
out from paper and fastenedto the
table covers and both prizes wcro
decorated with picturesof them.

A novelty pillow was to
Mrs. Lemuel Pycatt for making
high scoro for guests and on this
was pointed a cunning dog. Mrs.
Yarbro made club high score and
sho was favored with a double
deck of cards and a bridge set all
of which Mere decoratedwith dog
pictures.

The guests were Mmes. Lemuel
Pyeatt,R. C. Pyeatt, Frank Thom
as, P. W. Malone, C. P. Woody and
R. E. Leo.

At the refreshmenthour the nos-tes- s

served the guests a delicious
plate luncheon set on colored trays.
A tingle perfect rosebud in a silver
vase was the center ornament of
each trny.

The members enjoying this lovely
party were Mmes. W. E. Yarbro,
W. W. Pendleton. Lester Short,
Harold Parks, Lionel McKee, Ho-

mer Wright

Mrs. Bob Morgan who recently
had a stroke of apoplexy is recov
ering nicely.

BBbVn
For Tho Latest Papers
For The Latest Magazines
For The Best Shoo Shino

GOTO
TINGLE NEWS STAND

AgentsFor Fort Worth m

l'hono 1IS3

DURING THE CARNIVAL

Ambrosia Sots (tax paid) .. .- : . - " 08o

Over a pint of "Kitchen hand lotion" :,:cr.ni.TTii .49o

A Set Of gardentools (3 pieces)

One full pint milk of magnesia SOo

iThreo plecoColonial club shaving sets rn:wis.iTim79o

Well made camp Stools r. . ri- - .rrv.'.:!n'.i:t.v:r.890

Dolls from 39o up,.-- , .soo windows

AND REMEBD3ER OUR FOUR STORES ARE TIDE

HOME OF TID3 TEN CENT ICE CREAM SODA

XA8T
gBCOND PS

BTTUM

Margaret

delegates

entertained

enjoyable

presented
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1st Baptist S. S. Jra.
Picnic At City Fark

The Junior department of the
First Baptist Sunday School held
its mostenjoyable picnic of the sea-
son at tho City Park Tuesday

Mrs. F. F. Gary, head of that de
partmentreported about 70 prercnt.
Tho children enjoyed games and
wading and a delicious baskot
lunch.

Messrs. W.C. Blankenshln. R. E.
Day, E. L. Gibson and W. D. Cor-nells-

helped carry" the children
out in cars.

TuesdayClub Is
Entertained By

Mrs. M.K. House
Mrs. M. K. House entertainedthe

members of tho Tuenlay Luncheon
club with a very charming bridge
luncheon at tho Settles Hotel.

Lovely large Shastadaisies in a
black bowl formed the centerpiece.
After the four-cour- se luncheon the
guests played contract bridge up-
stairs in one of the mezzanine
rooms.

Mrs. K. V. Spence substitutedfor
Mrs. Loui9 Paine. Mrs. Inkman
was the highestscorer.

The members attending- were
Mmcs. J. Y. Robb. M. H. Bennett
w. w. inKman, Fred Keating, Har
ry uurt, K. v. uiddleton.

Mrs. Inkman will be the next hos-
tess.

e
SOC VISITOR
Visitor Of Mrs. Shine

Philips Is Married
To Houston Auditor

Mrs. Mary B. Mlxon, who has
frequently visited Mrs. Shine Phil-
lips of this city, was married .Tunr
25 in Galveston to Jennings"Bryan
linear.

The bride is the daughterof Mr
and Mrs. I. S. Brown of 110 Mul
berry street, Abilene. The groom
makes his home in Houston. He
was in Abilene for several months
last winter doing special auditing
worK.

Mrs. Brown went with her daucrh

ExportsDrop
Final Game

Of 1st Half
Gribblo And Marrow

ShareHonors In
Pitcher'sBox

BEAUMONT The Exporters
dropped the final game of the first
half Tuesday afternoon when the
Cats had a big sixth Inning" in
which they scored all their runs
for a 5--4 victory.

Pitching honors were about even
between Paul Gribblo and Buck
Marrow, each suffering a strenlc
of wlldness, though keeping the
basehltsfairly Well In check. Mar
row walked two and hit another in
his bad Inning and Gribblo walk
ed a pair and hit another in the
fifth, when Beaumontscored three
runs. John Pasek hit his first
homer of the season in the sixth,

The Exporters scored three runs
in a weird fifth inning. Marrow
led off with a fluke double when
Dalrymple got the blind staggers
going after his fly Jn short -- lght
Clifton walked. Holley, attempting
a sacrifice, forced Morrow at third
Hughes walked and Fox was hit on
the shins by a pitched ball, forc-
ing In Clifton, Greenberg lined a
single to left scoring Holley. Eas-
terllng sent an easy fly to center
wmen Loepp camped under, then
dropped. Hughes scored, but Green
berg held first and Fox held sec-
ond, setting the safe for a double
play, Loepp to Dalrymple to
Knotie.

Tto Cats came back with five
In the sixth. Loepp beatout a bunt
and Hooks singled to right Nash
grounded out to third, both run
ners advancing. Knothewalked and
30 did Dalrymple, forcing in Loepp.
Warren was hit by a pitch, forcing
Hooks across. Gribble looked at a
third strike and Pasek threw low
to first to pick Warren off, Knothe
scoring on the error. Scarritt drove
the first pitch through the box for
a single, scoring Dalrymple and

ter to Galvesptn a w'eek ago and Warren Engle grounded

Thursdaymorning o'clock. young Cannibal rlghthandei.

the Oalvcston Buccaneers evened
the cdunt with Longvlow hero Mon
day night by winning." 3 to 2. Ed
Carroll, aco of the Buo staff was
hard hit, but tightened In tho pin-
ches to protect the narrow lead
gained In the fourth' inning.

HOUSTON The Dallas Steers
gatheredonly six hits off George
Paynes offerings hero Monday
nigni, dui lour went ror extra
bases and Hap More's charges
romped away with a 1 victory.
The game was a tight hurling duel
between John Whitehead, Dallas
rookie and the venerable Pavnn.
with the former pitching shutout
Dan until tne ninth.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule

RESULTS TUESDAY
Fort Worth 5, Beaumont 4.
Dallas 2, Houston S.
Longvlew 2, Galveston 3.
Threo scheduled.

American League
Boston 4, Philadelphia S.
Washington 2, New York 5.
Two scheduled.

National League
New York 3-- 7, Brooklyn 5--

St Louis 6, Cincinnati 2.
Philadelphia 2, Boston 5.
Three scheduled.

Team--
48

Houston 48'
Dallas 42

39
35

Fort 34
'Vin Antonio 33

26

out to I Team W. L.
was nresentat the weddlnir. first making a great New York 40

After July 1 Mr. andMrs. l"f- - .... ... l"ron i

will make theirhome in . nm ,n 39
e noma nair, nis xirst or tne 37

GIRL SCOUT the score 5 to 4. 36
of Troop No. 3 of the St Louis 33

Girl aro asked to meet at the mosl 23
tho City on I of four hits gained off 12

at 9 ram,

3 to

It's to be a Chesterfield
and not one. tempting tells

you the It says. . ."Here'sa ciga-

rette. one that
. . . a Several, in

Chesterfields the tobaccos

tobaccosarenot blended,they're
crossrblendedin Chesterfield'sown special

TEAM STANDINO
Texas League

Beaumont

Longvlew
Galveston

Worth

Tyler

W. L.
29
29
32
38
42
42
48
Cl

American

Ureenberg
O'Rear

Houston. "."'. Philadelphia
season, Washington

MEETINO making Cleveland
Members

Scouts GALVESTON Making phtcago
Federation clubhouse Dorrls By3os'.on

pretty hard around
wflnt That aroma

truth. milder
Here's tastesbetter."

Sure there's good reason.
fact. contain finest

grown.

These only
way.

League

19
27
30
30
31
32
41
52

Pet
.640
.623
.508
.500
.455
.447
.418
.338

Pet
.708
.578
.565
,552
J37
.508
.359
.188

National Lenxuo
Team w.
Pittsburgh ...... 33
Chicago 33
Boston 37
Philadelphia 30
St. Louis 32
Brooklyn 34
New York 29
Cincinnati 31

L.
27
30
34
35
32
30
33
43

GAMES WEDNESDAY
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Tyler at Longvlew.
Galveston at San Antonio.
Beaumontat Houston.

American League
Chicago at St Louis.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Washingtonat New York.

Pet
.850
tm
.521
.507

National Lcngua
St Louis at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

e

Vines Oidy
US HopeAt

Wimbledon
American MeetsCrawford

Of Australia In

MO
.480
.463
.419

WPnr iON KnTanct Amor
tea'shopes for victory in the men's

classic Wimbledon
tennis tourney Wednesday morn-
ing rested solely on tho slim shou-der-s

of her national champion,
Ellsworth Vines, Jr.

The Callforntan marched into
the semi-fin- rounds yesterday.

Vines the day auspicious-
ly with a straight set victory over
Enrique Maler, Spanish champion,
6-- 6--

Three American mixed doubles
combinations were eliminated. Mrs.
Anna Harper,San Francisco, team-
ing with the Englishman, Ian

got past her morning match,
with Miss V. H. Montgomery and
O. R. Sherwell of England,' 7--5, 6--

only to lose to Jacobucs Brugnon
and Mme. Rene Mathleu,
French pair, in the fourth round,
6--3, 0--2.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crawford of
Australia, defeated Wilmer Allison
and Helen Jacobs. and an
other youthful American pair,

XfntKrln TiTwrlr- - TJ. JU.WOW.J ....., ........., ... -- .,
and SarahPalfrey, Boston, lost to
E. D. Andrews of New and
Kathleen Stammersof England 0-- 1

sr

sBj'

0--

Vines teamed'with Helen Wills
Moody to J, H. Knotten-be-lt

and Miss R, Conquedque of
Hollan, 0-- 0-- while Miss Jacobs
joined with Elizabeth Ryn In the
women's doubles to beat Miss N.
Trentham and Mrs. R M. Tarn-bul- l,

0--

Vines' victory qualified him to
meet Jack Crawford, young Aus-
tralian, who playett lnsplrted tennis
In defeatingFled Perry, Britain s
No. 2 star, 7-- l, 2-- 8--0.

I

Thomas Allows Four Hits
SevenWalks During

Game

NEW YORK The Yankees again
displayed their ability to mako tho
most of their chances Tuesday and
defeated the Washington Senators
5 to 2, in the series opener al-

though they were on the short end
of tho llttlo hitting Al and
Johnny Alien allowed.

Thomas gave only four hits, but
seven walks, some of

them very costly ones nnd two of
tho Yonks' blows were homo runs.
Allen limited the Senators to six

and did a good job of
scattering them.

The first Yankee hit was Joo
singles of the Scwell's homo run into the right

opened

6--

Col-
lins,

the

6--0, 0--

Zealand

conquer

0--

Thomas

he allowed

safeties

field bleachers In the third Inning.
It crime just after Earle Combs had
walked. In the fourth, Lazzerl,
Largy and Ellen drew successive
passes after two were out and
Combs followed up this "break" by
lining a single to right and driv-
ing in two counters.

The flml Yankco counter came
from Lazzerl's homer In the sixth.

BuddyMyer, who made half the
Washington hits, drove In the Sen-

ators' first run In the sixth with
a triple after Joo Judgehad walk-
ed. Allen escaped further trouble
until the ninth when Myer and
Manush opened with singles and
Washington filled the bases when
Lazzerl hesitated too long about

BIG
CO.
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tho play on Cronln'a groUndJr.
West's fly brought in Myer Willi
tho second Washingtonrun.

(Monday) -
Tho Philadelphia Athletics muuo a
clean sweep of the three-gam-e ser-
ies here with the Boston Red Box
Monday by putting on a two-ru- n

rally In the eighth Inning to win,
0 to 4.

Miller's slide into second that up-r.- ct

OK-c- and caused him to m-j- .4

a wild throw with one out and
tho bases filled allowed the two

to count in the eighth.
Krausse, righthander,
went tho distance for the A'i in his
first start of the season. He held
the Sox to seven hits, one of which,
was a homer by Johnson.

Expresses
Approval Of Hoover

Disarmament Plans
GENEVA, (UP) Prima

Minister Ramsay McDonald waa
understood to have expressed ap-

proval of tho Hoover disarmament
plan without reservation.

Approval, the United PressUnd-

erstood, was given during a meet
ing between MacDonald and Am- -
Dossaaor iiuga uiosoa hi uiusuui
villa.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers
Fhono 48G 113 W. 1st

20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVINO STORAOE
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100 Nolan rhoae19

They are rolled in the purestpaper that
money can buy. Grown right. Cured right.

right. Made right. Packed right.
That's

In fact, there any for a cigarette
to be-- purer, milder or better

No wonder so many of
say SATISFY."

JH.t

w
Chesterfield Radio Program

MON.STHUR. TUElara. VED.BSAT:
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UvaldePolk
Quit Business

: To ListenLi
.' ;

Boyhood Friends Of Gar-

ner At Clnrksvillc Keep
CloseTab

IJVAT.DE i P. Saker J"1"'
Garner's townspeople abandoned
all business to listen by radio to
ths proceedings of the democratic
national convention at Chicago

Ona of the most Interested listen-
ers was Genevieve Garner the

Announcing Optnlnr Of A
NCW SIIOU IlKI'AIIl SHOP

At 101 Cast Ird Street
We Solicit Your liuitnrc.
GIT Us a Trial Orf Tour Shot

lUpalrln- -

ei.kctiuc sunn shop
ret Rlcker, Manager

today.

simply
SUMMER!

t Crisp, cool styles every

f
body wants so act

MISSES' and
SIZES.

fNovelty fabricsI

SheersI Prints 1

(Polka dotal

iALL fast colors I

Comea Tunmn'i

Vtiffttet

wye
election

"different"
weaves

A high style at a mighty lp
pricel Lacy weaves and fash-io-n

I UTorites ta Summery
thadesl

n "
ii sfasnafcliiu

Jbk.

cpeaker's granddaughter
andthe only daughterof the speak-
er'saon Tully. Soo displayed keen
InterestIn the proceeding which
lmay elevate hergrandfatherto the
highestoffice In the land.

The little brown-eye- d girt la the
congressman'sconstant companion
when he Is at home here between
tesslons.

Another Interested listener who
hopes for Garner'snomination was
H. It Hornby, publisher of the
Uvalde Leader-New- s, the weekly
paperhere.

Hornby Is credited with being the
first to suggest Speaker Garner
was presidentialtimber.

Hornby was named presidential
elector for the l&th district at thi
Houston ctate convention. If his
hero Is nomlnacTI Hornby will cast
the district's electoral vote. Horn
by hac beena supporterof Garner
since the tatter's first race for con
press 30 yearsago.

Homefolka of the congressman
chortle when they think that the

healthseekerwho came
here 40 yearsago and said 1 didn't
know whetherI would get out alive
or not after X raw the Inhabitants
of the frontier town" hasbecome a

in all

aV r-- m

they are!-VAL- UES! VALUES! Not just everyday. buy

COTTONSart "right"
(for everywhereNOW!

FROCKS you'll
live

3 fM$I00
micMy!

Meih Hoi

25c

watchword

mm

Phone

sprL'MP'm fcs

V""

nSOl

" SslSiBSal
f 'JO Vii-- ! 13 .'llsSSsl

Percale

They Tempt Your Needle
At Tliis Low Price

yd.
3G Inches Wide

Colorful new effects for
frocks, aprons,pajamas and
a myriad of other things.

"Tl?!!1"

national figure.
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(TIP) Boyhood
friends and relatives of Speaker
JohnGarnergatheredaroundradio
seta here Mid at Detroit aa the
democratic national convention op-

enedat Chicago.
Mrs. SarahGarner,the speaker's

mother, haa been1U In
bed for severalweeks at the old
Garner home In Detroit but other
members of the family relayed
news to her.

Particularly Interested In the
proceedings were the speaker'stwo
brothers, Jesselb and Jolly Gar-
ner, and two sisters, Mrs. John E.
Wright and Mrs. Maude Blair, who
still live In the neighborhood which
the congressman left 40 yearsago.

Mrs. Wright, the wtfo of a mer-
chant. Uvea acrossthe street from
the old Garner home and the
homes of the two brothersare only
a few blocks away. Mrs. Blair Uvea
in the old home with her mother,

Mrs. Garner was able to write
her son a telegram when he was
elected speakerand listened tq
some or the proceedings of cvn
gress In December but In recent
months has become steadily weak'

sj.ii

v.

Widow Of WUton,
Wife Of Murray,

PopularFigures
DV MAXINK DAVIS

TJnlUxl Pre Correspondent
CHICAGO UP)-T- wo royal

membeni of America's vanishing
aristocracycame to sit around the
council fires of the democratlo con-
vention. They are Mrs. Woodraw
Wilson, descendantof Chief Pow
hatan,and"Mrs. --Alfalfa Bill" Mur
ray, princessof the Chickasaw
tribe.

No gatheringof the tribes Is com
plete without the party's dowager
express. But this Is Mrs. Murray's
debut into nationalpolitics.

Aire, wooarow Wilson, tali, se
rene, smilingly silent on candidates
ond arrived at the

Hotel. Sho was accom
panied by Mrs. CaryGrayson, wife
of the latepresident'sphysician and
friend, her brother, John Boiling,

er and unable to leaveher bed.
She has lived In the old Gamer

home for BO years.

o
o

Sent nok,
Marr Moelln Chicago.

deals gravesmile
descended

polka,
dress, clever white Jabot,

broad
usuallywears.

Never Misses,
Wilson misses

Never
in-

fluence them,
quietly

possesses.
Murray, almost gaunt,

Indlsn profile
Indian dignity

dowdy country woman
might expect.

knitted would
selected

husband

Because know
heart wants

thing United States.
people's

Into".
Murray here,

Smith. husband
meet

"Will

diamond Then
looked

through
added
parade, hope

stand
quiet

attended be-

fore, taken

"When girl," plea-
sant

Indian where
icsldents
married family

know,

always

public. Except
times

s-m-
rm

Here today, save-a-nd

510

5C

wise ShopwhereValues bigges quality best,prices lowest.

Every day merchandise New bargains lowestprices years.

I

t

t. 4 n. u ftup-m-

a

..

ANOTHER SOAP SPECIAL
THREE DAYS ONLY,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
BARS BARS

SWIFT'S WHITE SWIFTS T.N.T. LAUNDRY.
LAUNDRY SOAPSOAP

The Soap

For

...' i iji m .,,! t,l ry,.

I I

M. aa W tce,
Km. of She
greetedf with her
a an irom ner motor
car, wearing navy blue dtt

with
andone of the brimmed hats
the

Mrs. never the
meetings of the democrats;
by word or look hasshe tried to

one of or even to
hint at the opinions she and

Mrs. tall,
with aquillnlty of
and of carriage, Is
not the one

She has not the
chlo of tho city boulevards. But
her dark blue rult
never have been by a wo
man with a mother-hubbar-d mind

"Do I want my to be
president?" she repeated. "Of
course I do. I his
old He to do the best

for the He's
the best bet and I want
him to wm whateverhe goes

Mrs. la like Mrs.
Al "To heln her
and to the

SBBM BBBBSBBBaV SBBBBBBBBBBsV
ajSM mSyaar sjjjjsk bjjjjjjtsbbsj --jbbm

Be

new

Hard

-- -

Product

HERE'S WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR, BUT
NEVER FOUND TILL TODAY

rss

A Work Shoe For Men
Only $X00 Marvel

New Proof Penney's
GreaterShoeValues

PLIABLE LEATHER
Heavy CompositionOut

HIIHHIIIIIIIIHHllllllll" Longest Way

-

you iota ta the
If ne la nominated!" she was

ANOTHER REAL VALUE
PIECE IMPORTED EUROPEAN TEA

For $I98
Assorted Colors Styles

GroupPantry Dishes
Imported BavarianEarthen

49

'No." she responded, twisting her
ring with Its tiny

glistening In It. her
Intelligent bluo eyes straight

her with gold spectacles
as she heartily, "If they
have a I It will be a
bltr one. And that I can In a

corner and
First Convention

Not has Mrs. Bill"
never a convention

but sho has never any
part In politics.

I was a her
voice continued, "I

lived In territory, the
had no vote. Then I

and my took all my
time. You don't you, mat i
have four strapping boys and one
daughter.And a grandson.

"Anyhow, I've looked to
my husband, and still do. He's Just
as much a wlsecrackerat home
as he la In some

he hashis thinking cap on,
tho way he does when hes work
Ing."

Mrs. Murray rose to go to tea
party, with the added comment

aesT sbbbssbbV bsbbV bbbm bibb sbbbbbbbbW saTe .bbbk

m

is

are t,

at in

15 d

S

definitely

people."

The Size Bar
A

A

Of

OF SOFT ELK
And An Extra Sole.

ShoesWill Make A Go The
'lllli You Saw.

watch."

"Alfalfa

southern

21

Only Set

and
One andIce Box

Low Price Of

J.C.PENNEYGO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

B'.'1

panda

only

A M6CMA M WBYljf JWWWW W

that K wm asawlag to her ta U
tll.it an Tnillnn nrlnCMW whan,sho

says, they dlte't have such thlaga
anymore, mt s one-eign-w jnoian,
and very proud of her husband's
being Scotch.

RossSterling
Spends$1,127-4-8 .

In His Campaign
atthtttJ firPV Governor Boss

8. Sterling, candidatefor reelection,
haa spentf 1,127.48on his campaign,
an expenseaccount ilieu wiin mo
secretaryof state by his campaign
manager, Ernest Alexanucr, juauos,
disclosed.

to the campaign
fund totaled.$1,400. In the gover-

nor's personal expensoaccount, ox- -
nnriltittAfl wrrn listed at Hl&'.fiO.

M. H, Wolfe, Dallas cauaiuaioxor
governor, listed contributions at
1191, expenditures, $219.57.

JohnN. Garner,unonnocedcandi
datefor representativeto congress
from the l&Vh district, spent out
(28.65, his campaign accountshow-
ed. Tha total representedfill n IT fee.
mailing and reglsratloncharges.

- .

SheerCotton
Frocks marvelous,

.feM. S

HMM

tf V i'V

Ill
A Year Ago the

was69c

JQc
Balbriggan

Union
Suits
sleeve, ankle length bal.

brigBan union suits. Priced
low I

..!

ITssimis of Oliver a4eWs In
cluded;

Tor state school wmerinteaaeati
I A. Wods, Waco, $1514, C. N.
onavcr,ahsub,sots . - i

For railroad B,
O. Thompson, J806.M Lee" Betler--
whlte. 1,300.60. ;

For congress: O. II. Cross: Wa
co, $536; ThomasIt Blanton, Abi
lene, jew: Wright Fatmaa, Tex--
arkana, $43.89. ,

For attorney-genera- l: Clem CaV
houn, Amarillo, $693.98. . -

CO-E- CLASS MCNIO
All members and t

Hie Co-E- tl Class of tho
ian cnurcn are remindedthat this
Is tho day of the plcnla to be held
at tho City Park. Those who desire
to attend are askedto meetat tha
churchwith a basketlunch.

Meet Me At The
8KTTI.E8 HOTEL

BAKItRR 8II01
and net a

Haircut, Binge, Bbampoe
and Shave for

ONE DOLLAR
They Take Tayne's" to

Please You
Hours T:10 a. ra. till t p. m.
J. B. Payne. l'hous 1141

m m jw . -

'"'

zxs

""U- -. $&

for but To here to save is the of

WOMEN'S

VtvSBBBBH

New
Prints

HWUNa. HERALD

CLARKSVHXE

controversies,

the

Water
Pound
New

MADE

Thejse Dollar
Ever

SET

Ware

bbbbbbS-bsb-
bI

Contributions

jmm3. .ssJasssksaW

jrf"Vijft"tiUta

Price

Now

Men's

jShort

manthiuty

comraMsioaert

Presbyter

79
Cooll Lovely!

Styles you'll wear
for sport and after
noon activities!

See these first I Printed
voiles, batistes, and otherj
popular fabrics fashioned
with high, high waistlines,

scarf effect, and)
organdie trimmings . . yes,'
they art unusual at this)

pricel

SIZES and
STYLES

for Misses and Women

K

They cost only

"J.C.P." l

Play
Suits

Mothers I A value you can't t
ford to mitsl Made of sturdy
denlmi and fancy fabric. F
ney's quality constructionI

Big Spring, Texas
ii.

f c

P--

a

tv.... iw-.-- r .4frftfi,sp- L .
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BESTEATS IN BIG SPRING
DELICIOUS lipME-COOKI-

PRICES LESS TIIAN REASONABLE

LW7A. SliecU
HOME CAFE

DANCE
ThursdayNight, June30

Settles Hotel
Music By

THOMAS PATRICK
And His

US Bait 3rd St

Dusky Serenaders
; See Tho Bathing Rovuo During Intermission
From9 till? script $1.00

r llll

4,

SpecialsEffective Week

FLOUR
FLOUR
SPUDS

Baking Powder

CREAMMEAL....:
Catsup Largo

Size

Folger'sCoffee

Waldorf Tissue

Carnation

Light Crust
Smith'sBest

Guaranteed

K. C.

New
White

13c

Pinto Beans
Fruit

Irooms
Cigarettes
SaladDressing

Soap Laundry

Toilet Soap
uGDAnANTEEIl

All

5Ibs.

Milk

Jars

TNT

Fli-K- il Spray Half
Pts.

lb.

lbs. 98c
lbs. 79c

Honey

Per
Roll

Per

lbs. 17c

Small
Size

25 oz.
Size

lbs. 29c
Doz.

Each

Carton

16 oz.

Bar

29ceh 46c
VEGETABLES

MARKET SPECIALS
large Franks
Longhorn Cheese
SLICED BACON
STEAK

Per
lb.

That Will Plcaso

Bars

mq gramaTexas, MfcaALP. junej, imj

R V. Hart Becomes
Life Guard At

HUlcrest Pool
In order to take care of the In-

creased crowds expected to attend
the Carnlvala of Values and to
swim while they have tho oppor-
tunity, A. p. Horton of the Hill-cre- st

swimming pool announces
that he has added four life guards
to his force for the Carnival.

Two local men, It. V. Hart and
J. R. Crelghton, are among the
four. The other two are George
Byera of California and F. M. Ben-
nett of Colorado.

Mr. Bennett Is a U. B. 8. life
guard and has Instructions
In Colorado Springswith Mr. Hor-
ton. He was with the navy for four
yearsand has done rescue work at
sea from ships. He will be here
for only ten days.

t

Tom Hunter Speaking
Tonight In Colorado

Tom P. Hunter of Wichita Falls,
candidatefor governor, will speak
In Colorado at 8:30 p. m. Thursday,
W. S. Cooper, one of his leading
supportersthere, told The Herald
by long distance, Mr. Cooper

Howardcounty'people to hear
the address, which will be given
with assistanceof o. public address
system and with a block on a busi-
ness district street roped off for
convenience of (he crowd.

Tears of experience In.the meat
and grocerybusinessenables us to.
compete with all prices. Service,
quality, satisfaction. Reed's Oro
& Market, 8th & Scurry. ndv.

BARBEIt PRICES
REDUCED!

Oatr Cats 3o
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
Lois Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Bid?.

48
48
10

35c

New Crop

3c

2

Largo
Size

6c

6c

10
Km" io1" $1.11

$1.59
A Beat Foods Half A Pints f Q Qts. OQ

Product Pints1UC Each IOC Each tVC

Large Size

given

in-

vited

Per
lb'.

Per
lb.

lbs.

Qt 71Each

FULL LINE OF FRUITS &
Exclusive Agents for Creek Foods

ICED DRINKING WATER AT ALL TIMES

Forequartcr

Ww", Rogers Silverware. Coupons Willi Each 25c Purchaso Or

Jin daily Wednesdayevening,

19c

14c

45c

69c

5c

"5c

Jit
Battio Health

12.c
16c
15c

12 c
More

Kingfish HueyLong At
Democratic Convention Tries

To Treat The Ladies

By SIAXINE DAVIS
United rrcss Staff Correspondent

cmcAnn mpttTniu ri i.
learning aboutthe ladles from the
.Democrats.

The Kingfish seta lot of hearts
last night when ha strolled

for tho first time Into the head
quartersof the woman's division of
the national committee. Ills rusty
rci hair straggled down, his Ice
cream suit wasn't quite In press,
still he was bright and merry and
looking for company.

"Don't you girls want to have
some meat with mT" silence.
"Wclh somo ham and eggsT" more
of tho samel

So Huey, still hungry, swung
himself up on the desk and pro-
ceededto clarify a few details.Stel-
la Hamlin, the attractive woman
he named commlttecwoman four
years ago, and whom he baa de
posed here, passed the door, cool
outwardly In powder blue.

"How did you feel aboutall those
women voting againstyou In your
contest?"he was asked.

"That Stella there costma those
otes, abouteightof them," he said.

"Hho went aroundsaying I would-
n't come before the
because it had too monv skirts. It's
a lie. "And. he added rleht there.
"when I get back I'm going to set-li- e

a few things with her."
The Kingfish beamed, like a boy

who had Just broke a window hit-
ting a home run.

"Women are no Judge of looks .
Theyvo passed me up all my life!"
he accused.

On his way out he paused to look
at a lost glove hanging to the bul-
letin board.

"No woman'U claim that," ha
opined. "She'd have to admit aha
had dirty hands." and sauntered

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

HVy

I
W UPTON'S

TEA I
I H Yellow Label I

19c J
i9
Tomatoes

No. 2 QforOi
Can LoC

Mother'sOats
Aluminum OQ
Large Pkg. sjC
CreamMeal

1b,

Sack

EOUD TACKED

Gal.

31c

(4TFMMHtirf TsssV

I FLOUR
I 48ib. I

Sack..- - rt 1'm 24 ..

--&y

You will find our meat
second none! Fresh

meatsare tho only kind
sold In our market.
Choice bahy beef, pork,
cuml meats, clieesoand
other All
lowest prices.

off.

sssssssssssssssssssssss

lb.

O

20

to

at

Immediately afterward two of
the senator's remlnme appointees
entered. One was the committee-woma-n

who will displace Miss
Hamlin, Mrs, Emllo Belnvcnuc, and
the only woman delegate from Lou-
isiana, Mrs, Edward Pllsbury. Both
are Buxom and were wearing Iden-
tical gowns of pink chiffon, with
white kid shoes.

Mrs. Pllsbury, wno thinks Hues
"tho master mind of America" is
factory Inspector In New Orleans.
Sho Is president of the woman's
Choctaw Club, the old regular dem-
ocratic organization, a close relat-
ive! of Tammany wigwam. She
fought against Long In his fight
for senator nnd then moved Into
his camp Immediately afterward.

She is a womm of ability, a lead-
ing clubwoman, active as president
of the Louslanafederationof wom-
en's clubs and the league of wom-
en voter. She has made Important
reforms in child andwomen's labor
laws, and was appointedby Presi-
dent Hoover as a member of his
Whit House conference on child
welfare.

"He's dona more for our state
than any four governors put

she stated proudly of
Long, "and when I told him what
I thought or mm, ne answereame;

"'You can describe me with ono
word: Kingfish.' "

. TABKItNACLE SKBVICES

The Rev. Horace Goodman will
preachat the tabernacloWednes-
day evening on "What Wo Belle e
of Grace In the New Creation." On
Friday evening, E. A. Booth, super-
intendent of the Sunday School,
will havo chargeof the services.

Mr. Goodman,will open on evan-
gelistic campaign In ForsanFriday
night.

FREE
Groceries

Ask about our plan of

giving you Groceries

FREE! Any amount

whether 50c or $50.00.

f . I
I POWDER J

PlentyFruit JarsForCanning

LaundrySoap Ba" 25c

Fruits Pears Apples
riums

Apricots Trachea

If
99c

aGSaSSaSI
MEAT

MARKET

government inspected

products.

BAKING

rineapple
BUcktterrlra 49c

SugarCookies
T 17c

Coffee
King of the Cup OA
Per lb i-i-

7C

Peaches
Heart's Delight

Cans, 2 Bizc jOC

f Vssssss!

I We Will Have
All Kinds Of

I FreshFruit II and
I Vegetables I

PYEATT'S

Newspaper
AdvertisingBoosts

Many Firms
NEWXORK per

advertising is hrinlnp manv nm.
panics'weatherthe businessdepres-clo-n

and boosting the business of
somo to new high records, accord-
ing to fl. stlrvv mnHn tnihlln 1w Am
erican Newspaper Publishers As- -
cociauon.

Twcntv--1 lvs comDnnle Hintmain.
talncd or Increased newspaper ad-
vertising In 1931 showed a drop of
Of onlv 7 Mr rnnt In rmt Inmm.
romnaredwith tha nnvpdlmr vmf
vrhlle an equal number of concerns
mai rui uown on weir newspaper
advertising suffereda 73 per cent
decreaseIn net camlmrs.It was re.
ported.

Through their abllltv In rnnnon.
trato on nrofltnbls msrknti nn.l n.
ablo companies to realize Immediate
saies, newspapersor tno country
"have not only retained, but In-

creased theirtorcstlira n th lon.1.
lng national advertising medium,"
uio report buiu.

One automoblla punw in.
ci casing Its newspaperbudget 33
per cent, boosted its nets earings
40 per cent In 1931," It wasreported.
nnomer manufacturer, In the

highly competitive electric refrig-
erator market. mn( i?nnnnn t.year in newspaper space, and dol-
lar sales for the year were 460 per
cent of sales In 1930."

Cltlnir the instannnnf fmi, intmA.
Co manufacturers who Increasednewspaperadvertising In 1931, thereport said three showed an In
crease in earningsand one a slight
decline, while four companies In
the same Una whn ArmmA t..f.
aggregateinvestmentIn newspaper
rpace ehowd a 45 per cent decline
in comoinea net earnings.

1

FLOWER MONOGRAMS

Monocrams aro alwava In nrdir
and they are appropriatenot alone
iur napmns, towels, etc, but are
cry smart on personal apparel, too.

Hero Is n verv beautiful and dif
ferent series. Each letter In the al
phabet Is combined with a flower
beginning with that letter, swing-In- g

gracefully into a circle to make
n most attractivo spot of decora-
tion. They come In two sites,3 Inch-
es and 1 4 inches, on wax transv
jfers and aro easily transferred to
yuur material wun a not iron.
Thereare 12 largeand 12 small pat
terns or any one letter In orderNo.
S02.

If you want ono of each size of
every letter In tfls alphabet,order
wo oozx.
603 21 Transfers, two sizes,

any letter . .. U cents
G02X All Letters of Al- -

pli3lKt . . is cent,
l

Try the nowest groceryand mar
ket In Big Spring You will be one
3t many of our satisfiedcustomers
Iteed'sGro. & MkL, 8th & Scurry.
udv

Phone 700

CREAM

Preserves

Catsup

Catsup

1

Glass

American

6 Bars

Toilet
3 Bars

Ldry.
8 Bars

I

Thursday Saturday
We A Of

Frocks
We you tha
savings on a special
purchase of new

silks, chiffons,
crepes, and other

materials.
In charming styles
and colors.

$1.95
$2.95

$3.95
$4.95

Women"s Hose
$1.00 Hose, Chiffon Full
Fashion 70Clearance I C

2 Pairs $1.50

of
Straws

Summer Straws
Spec. Group, nj

f U

a IfiWk

11
-- hhhdIwa yf

ssssssssssssKS.' QbbPbbiVsbbI

y inL'afl
V Shop

Tlie Hotel Bldg.

&
5000 Floor Space 150 Ft. Parldng Spaco

Ladles Waiting Room Well Furnished
And Hearty WelcomeFor You At All Times

Thursday, Friday,Saturday June30, July 1--2

ICE

46c
Salmon, can ....10c

lb.

CoffeeE 45c
Iteauty

Larjo BotUe

Monarch
Small Bottl.

Spuds at. 17

Pork-Bean-s ZZ
Pears,Gallon

Soap

Soap

Soap

Big Ben
Laundry

for
Luna

Friday
Present Clearance

New
give

wash

rummer

Clearance

Ft.

10c

122c
9c

!2c

6c

100

25c

10c

21c

TOSEPHEEM

Wilson Clare

Sugar

Flour

fMj

with, 50c
more, 1 quart .

Corn

'

1?

J- - T
In

A
A

of
or

Sweet
No. 2

no. can for

Honey 14c
Olives,

GrapeJuice,

Pickles 15c

Cocoa

Cake

Crack

lb.

PeachesNo

Beets

Glovei

Bcllo Of Wichita
No Better Flour Milled
The Lowest Price In 20

Years

ria.1
XvaBfcT'rWV

nUn.'cWi

wPsfein

k

Can

Mother's
lbs.

Barrel Ginger
Snaps,

No. 3
Can

Pair

SEVEN

Wlk

ms

tall

39c

Douglass

purchase

2h4

Peas

Qt. Jar
Qt.

ers

Livlto You Make Our Place Business Your While DowhTown. This Is Your Store,And Want You Feel Home.

CLOSED DAY JULY 4th118 Mftlfl Two Stores 304North Gregg rno GROCERY & MARKET Runnils
Ml 1

is;

.
.. y 1

PAGE

E.

3 for

19c
25c

t s 25c

29c

31c

2

j

lbs.

110

24c

12i2

19c

15c

10c

19c

99c
Wo To Of Headquarters

Wo To At

ALL
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PAGE EIGHT

.WIDELY
.(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

O'ltcar Bootery, J. C. PenneyCo,
JPelty Bros, Phillips Super-Servic- e,

Pick andPayGrocery, Piggly Wig-gl- y

Grocery, Postal Telegraph Co,
PyeaU'a Grocery, R, and R. Thea

tre, nix Furniture. Service Barber
Shon. Sellles Hotel, Settles Barber
Shop. SouthernIce & Utilities. Sha
dy Best Orocery. Sinclair jieiimuK
Co, Walt Smith Qro, Southwestern
Bell Telephone company, iexaa
Electric Service, Thorp Paint and
PaperStore, Tingle news ounu-- ,

P. Coal and Oil Company, United

amiaSfwppe
OrrOSITE SETTLES HOTEL

OFFERSFOR THE

.iM-- O wl
tVv" ,y Cki&h, KmfJf&

A SmartSaleOf

DRESSES

Vi lw wn vl
I I IISWVV sssBs
ftt I I AlCKW &tt. sssssssssft

I IV I- - A rfcr ssssssssslBi
AIM ail 1

il viffvlvp T.Tti LssssHlill
mmAi iillfctfr"' viii '

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

$287 $500
Valuesto $10.00

mmtmHitmmmm

W1t)?fel'.''

Values to $16.75
Smartlystyled dresses ofwash silk and other wanted
summer materials. A vast assortmentof our better
values in these two low priced groups. You'll like
thestyles and the combinationsof colors as well as the
clever trims.

Sack iOUSack JUL

I

THE BM SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, EVENING, JUNE 29, lp3t

Dry Goods Company, Viaduct Ser-
vice Station. White House Gro
cery, Wackert, Walts Jewolry, El-

mo Wesson, Watson and Watson,
Webb Motor Company, Western
Union, Williams Dry Goods Com
pany, Wilson and Clare, Winn Pro-
duce Company, Wolcott Motor Co.,
and Wooten arocer Company

Sterling Itinerary
DALLAS (UP) Governor Ross

Sterling will speak tonight at
ShwertnerwhereTom Hunter, Wl
chlta Falls, one of his opponents ad
dressed5,000 persona last night.

Other speakingdates announced
for the governor are: Thursday
night, Brenham;Friday afternoon,
Forney; Friday night, Denton;
Saturday night.Big Spring; July 4,
New Boston, afternoon; July 5,
Wills Point, afternoon;July 6, Cor--
sicana; July 0, Tyler, and July 11,
Dallas.

FormerGovernor Dan Moody also
will speak In Dallas for the gov-
ernor July 11.

i

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
all but one man In each place he
nullifies his vote. These three pla

'CarnivalOf Values'
SPECIALS

Nujol
Large Size

Listerino
Per Bottle

Rubbing
Alcohol

Ingram's
Milkweed Cr.

Mello Glo
FacePowder

79c

39c
79c

79c
Chamberlain's
Hand Lotion

89c
Lucky Tiger

Hair Tonic
79c

Chocolate
Covered

CHERRIES
1 lb. Box

j.sp

79c

2nd and Runnels

j

H m S f

ces areentirely separatecampaigns
and have nothing to do with each
othernor with the other eighteen
congressional district raoes,

In his rounds, Cox Is urging
the to study the Issues cf
the campaigns, and the qualifica-
tions of the candidates, and then to
vote according to the dictates of
their consciences. He la empha-
sising the power of the ballot as
the cltlxens' greatostpolitical wea-
pon, and Is urging the Intelligent
useof it asa necessarypreservation
of democracy.

PARTY
(CONTINUED FROM

PeteJohnson
COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRE-

CINCT NO. St
Ches Anderson
George C White

COUNT! COMMISSIONER PRE-
CINCT NO. 4 1

B. Snecd
J. A. Bishop
a L. Lockhart
Lowie Fletcher

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PRE

Pet.

CINCT NO. 1:
Cecil Colllngs

CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. It

U7V

Jumbo

Milk
and

Chicken Salad
Sandwich

5

Pond's
CJcnnisingCream

79c
$1.20 Size--

Sal Hepatica
89c

KOTEX oa
box ZflC

Hind's Honey on
Almond Cr. LiJC

KLEENEX
btlC

Jergcn's fiQ
Lotion U3C

Ipana OQ
Tooth Paste UJ,

Johnson
Baby Talo IDC

llldg. 1103 Scurry

"THE MODERN DRttG STORES

Cut - RateDrugs
',

I filOPy THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE I.mrak THURSDAY -F- RIDAY I
I jTa, (MrlSJ' Un,il PresentStock Is Exhausted I
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I OniOliS nSa,U 3C No. I Store SMlF Ko.3 Store ItH 1405 Scurry xaSO Oilrd & Gregg

SethPike
Will Cavnar
John J. Reeves
It F. Wood
Smith McKlnnon
W. V. Crunk

SportsArenas
Await Storm

Dnsohnll, Tennis, Coif,
Trapshooling,Cyclo
Races Ou Program

The characteristiclull before the
storm hung over Big; Spring's ath
letlo arena Wednesday aa commit
tee chairmen preparedfor the on
rush of nthletlo competition begin
nlng tomorrow and lasting
throughout Saturday, when the
Carnival of Values will be brought
to an end.

Baseball, tennis, and golf plans
were complete aa ten entries were
recorded In each of the former
sports and the crack foursome of
Frank Hose of Lamesa, Charles
Quails of Post, Bob Scott of Colo
rado, and Shirley Bobbins of Big
Spring made ready for their exhi
bition tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. The match will be played
Over eighteenholes, with Rose and
Scott meeting Quails and Jtobblns
In an Individual and best ball
match.
Ten baseball teams, ranging from

Col-Te- x Refinery to a collection of
Big Spring and rural com
munities like Hartwells and Lorn,
ax, stood ready for the first day
or competition tomorrow. In the
first match, at 10 a. m. Fairvlew
wll 1 play Vealmore while Big
Spring follows against Ackerly at

:30 p. m. At 5:30 p. m. the For--
san Oilers clash with Hartwells.

Deadline
The deadline for entries in tho

West Texas net tournament was
moved up to 10 o'clock to allow a
few late contestantso register.Ten
teams from five cities. Big Spring.
Wichita Falls. Abilene, Coahoma,
and Brecttenrldge, were registered
with tourney officials, and delega-
tions from Sweetwater, Brady, Col
orado, Midland and Roscoe were
expected.

Three days of hectic competition
are promUed on tho courts, with
both city and Individual chamjKon-thlp- j

to be decided. The defend
ing champions, I homaa McCarty of
Wichita Falls and Elmo Lowe and
M. M. Ballard cf Abilene, will be
on hand for a second try at the ti-
tles captured last season.

Friday morning Lomax meets
tho winner of the Hartwells-Forsa-r.

game, and at 2 p. m. tho Big
Spring motorcycle quintet of How-cr- d

Peters,Nute Best. Cecil French.
Cecil Thlxton, and Lois Shorten will
l'lay an nil-st- group gathereU
irom neighboring cities.

At nitrht thera will be exhibition
'andtournamentroque games at the
private court of Frank Eter. 2008
Johnson street Entries nre asked

j to register" immediately
of Colorado und Coahoma

lake tho field in the baseball car-
nival nt 2 15 p. m. nnd nt'S HlRh-wa- y

meets the winner of the Fair-vie-

Vealmeore battle. Preceding
tho latter contest will bo motor-
cycle races with several local and

lout of town tiders taking part.ji i.M) p. m. Saturday the trap--ihooting composition will begin at
tho local Gun Club south of the
city. Among the entries expected
is Mose Newman. In 1928 wnlner
of the Grand American Handicap
jjnte.

Finals In the tennis tournament
win do stagedSaturday afternoonana trophiespresented.

bunday afternoonat n m
the championship baseball game
will be played.

Wichita Doubles
learnTo Be Here

Tom McCartv. hard-hittin- g wirh.
lta Falls star who won tho wiTexas singles championship on tha
locai courts last vear over Tho
Ferguson of MrJ'jnd, announceJ
(Odav Via ions' rtlatnno. I.l.nhnn.
hat he woul& be on han-- lor the

larmval or Values net exhibition
here Thursday, Friday and Satur
day.

The Wichita Falls team of Mc-
Carty and Raymond McPhall, also
reen here last year, will be favored
to win tho championship.

i
SWEETHEART Anitrw

A man may work to earn money
"J et iooa ior strength to work to
earn money, but a woman mustappear attractive tn nr.n... tv..
food , budget the monev. and main.
tain the strength of the man who
works to earn etc.! This may not
be a BOCloloulcnl flin1m.nt,l k,.t
It Is a secretworth knowing. House
ii whs may ue as dainty nnd

as drenn.iin rlitft a ..i
ly b man Is as apt to romance for

rose-gpngg- apron as for a
formal bv moonllcht.

The "SweetheartAnrnn" ! m..
of five heart shapes, counting the
I'ucaciH, comes reauy cut of soft,
adorable pin kprlnt which Is fast
color of course, nnd another r.on. Vntl Will IfMn llinl ..r..Ua..a
disposition while wearing It, as ir
ma to penectionand can't si n off
the shoulders! Size may be ad--
Justed by the placingof the 'artery'

the back. Cut mnterfnlfl fn h.
sweetheartapron which you may
quicKiy nem or bind nnd sew to--
Kui'icr iimy uo orucrcu as no. 4(H.
You will want to make half a. doz
en like It.
401 Ready-cu-t SweetheartApron.

fast color material .....60c
McKIM STUDIOS
Independence, Itlo.

Order Through Herald.

Mrs. Lois Halley left Monday for
Dublin, where shewill visit some
time with relatives and friends

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Fetroleum
PHONE 3Q6

GARNER HENCHMEN IN CHICAGO
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State Walter F. Woodue (left) of Texas, who Is a leader
In the campaign to nominate John N. Garner Is shown
during a conference with R. Montgomery, a Texas
delegate, In the Garner headquarters In Chicago.

RobbinsNew
ClubLeader

Harvey Rix Vice-Preside- nt,

Airs. F. M, Purser
Secretary

B. F. Bobbins waa elected nresl--
dent of the Business Men'a Lunch-
eon Club at lta reeular meeting;

I9LLW7LV" DURING THE
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USED FURNITURE
purchased outright, and complete

good thes offering

prices

Here's Value
Nearly new

tight-fittin- g doors,
made. Inner-line- d.

fruits and foods
with minimum

$3.95 up

Kitchen Cabinets

Odd Chairs

Odd Tables

Foot Stools

Mattresses

and many other pieces
of used furniture
at special low prices.

JajWI W

.Chair Savings
Fine wicker chairs of
all kinds and sizes.

cushions.

$6.95

other kinds of
slightly used chairs at
real bargain

Phone

Low Prices
On New

Furniture

A HeraM In Every How Home"

Senator
for President,

W.

to steer the club
through the coming year and pro-

vide it with bigger and better
of service.

Harvey Rlx was nominated vice
president, and Mrs. F ,M. Purser
was aa
urer.

The Carnival of Values waa the
luncheon topic with Mr. Robbins
and Fox Stripling as leaders.

It was announced that more can
didates for publlo office were
scheduled for the program of the

Thursday Friday Saturday

three
stock

Lamps

850

Living Room Suites

nearly new, wlckor
living room suites. Priced great

during these threedays.

$24.95up

Our Bed Values
Full-siz-e Iron an do Q
ceptlonal value J)D
Here'sour best Iron tf i nf
Beds.For threo days, onlyPD
Almost wooden In
price upwards
from

Cwutjy

Upholstered

Wednesday,

op-

portunities

secretary-trea-s

had ever

in any In Th

list of the gov

of the and
for

al; of the men and on of
the for
man at and ail tue
and

the
by the of Are

and Red
ac

him at tne jr.
was the

. . . .
told the ciun or

the and the
the men He the
list of told of the

and the
and that a

was to as)

a of the
C. T. the

of the of
and the to do

to the
and to the en--

Joy It.
of the

be. he to
self of the and
all to to
take to the ball
and do

to The
Idea of the he
waa to such

that
to come The

had with
a of as a
of
of and with all of

The
of It on tne

now, he and

$12.50

BedroomSuites
What Four-Plec- o bedroom
suites that can't told from
ones. and other woods, and

$2495up

Living Room Suites
Three-piec-e overstuffed living
3uites. Multi-colore- d jacquards,ser-
pentine reversible cushions.

$39.95up

Carnival assewfetod

town Texaa before.
speakersIncluded

stato Hunt-e-rj

candidates attorney gener--

many
women running Congress

large; aistricv
candidates.

Young opened program
singing "Irish Eyes

Smiling" "LilUe School
House" Roberta.
companying piano,
Robbins official announc-
es

Victor Flewellert
trade trips territory

covered. outlined
towns covered,

literature distributed good-

will created declared
good crowd likely attend

result trade trips.
Watson sketched at-

tractions Carnival Valuee
asked members ev-

erything possible enjoy Car-
nival make visitors

Ways assisting visitor
would inform one's

attractions answer
questions asked; offer

visitors groundu
everything

further good
Carnival declared

provide enter-
tainment, every visitor

again.
program planned

variety attractions result
different opinions, plenty
music

speaking attractions. success
depended peopis

added,
while-hearte- d cooperation.

Cask Have Need.

I'KICRS IIF.DUCED1
Men's Soles ....00a

IIeeU..40o
Ladles' Solos....
Ladles' Leather or

Rubber Heels
SHOE HOSPITAL

107 Kant lg Spring

We have tradedfor and a varied stock,
of furniture. During e greatdays we
entiro of used furniture at greatly reducedprices. arealso mak-- v

ing special low on our large s tock new furniture.

refrigera-
tors,
well
Keeps
fresh
Ice.

TJTTw

Many

prices

Several
for

savings

Used
Beds, ex--

at
used

the
new beds, ranging

value!
bo new

Walnuts
finishes.

room

fronts,

than

ernor Tom

local
Carl

with Miss Day

said,

that opportuni-
ty their time.

good
would

want back
been

with
sorts

jocai
from their

Halt
Mn'a

Halt

the
We

gsjod

Hl'fc J VTfcfc lrs'irTmil"l,II mkL. eslHss HsV ssW B A eB sLMHJO:.rJvrww
MOT
westernihutStllsm:Uk

If You It Credit If You It

Rubber
75o

SSo

Ind

used are

of

in

Stoves
Full - size KltchonRanges. All In good
condition. Save-o- your
gas bill with one of
these.

$15.00

Kitchenette Ranges
will makeyou real

savings on Initial cost
and fuel bills.

$6.95

We have many other
pieces of slightly used
furniture that are go-
ing for real money-savin-g

prices during the
Carnival of Values. Ifyou need anything for
Uia home, you can find
it here.

I snJBaHXtJl il I j

Slightly Used
Day Beds ''

Well-mad- e day beda
with gayly covered
mattresses. Complete
ior oniy

HsHi

that

$7.95
Fine day beds that
can't be told from new
ones. Complete with
mattress.

$12.50

205 Runnels

"(TV . Savings

'j7 Furniture

w

ft
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150Enrolled
ForCandidate

Tom Hunter Supporters
Cheese Robbing

Chairman
'

An unusually cnUfustoetic
group of Bfg Spring cllhttna gath
r?ij (n lh district courtroom

Tuesdayevening and iot tho pur
poso ot perfecting Tom ljunter-Jor-Qovern-

club. TJ)o tncctinp
wna called to order by 1. Rob-bin-s,

local Independentyl) opera
tor and extensive-- rea oslafct owner
who hasbeen actively supporting

il

i

I

(JQVMVJf DAILY

Mr. Hunter since tho day an--
nounced as candklate. TnrourtJ
his untiring efforts the club started
with moro than 160 members, com-
posed principally of mercharitn,
lawyers, oil men end farmers,

After no Mtlo elaboration of the
Wichita Falls man'ti qualifications
tho club was organised with 13.

nobblna, chnlrman, Joo Iidwards,
vice chairman, Harrison, trea-
surer and W. Dlckron, Decretory,

Ttio club expects to wojo vig-
orous fight lu Mr Hunter's behalf
nnd toko Its tidings to every com
munity lius section of West Tex

with view of placing him nt
wo neim of Texas' business affairs.
Firmly believing that Mr. Hunter
fchoulit tho people's choice In tho
gubernatorialrace and earnestly
desiring to acquaint every voter
with this otfuble gentleman'sQuali-
fications, both citizen and

COSDEN LIQUID GAS

PURE, PEPPY,and POWERFUL, IS A SYMBOL OF
WEST.TEXAS INDUSTRY A THOROUGHBRED
IN EVERY WAY.

BUY IT!

PLEWELLEN'S SERVICE, Distributors
2n4 & Scurry Phone Gl
' ' II

Exceptional Tke

WletiStesatei
Retail
Price

18-galI- Rex Automatic
GasWater $50.00

Rival Automatic
Gas Water Heaters $58.00

One Estate (fresh air oven)

$125.00
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statesmanthe club Invites every-
one- to obtain He literature and
study it carefully before going to
the polls in July, said officials.

Hanler for governor meetings
will bo held in every section of
Howard county within Ifio nest
threeweek.

Last Materials

XvSiia.

Are Purchased
For City Mall

Last of tbo contracts for inate-ila!- s

on tho new city hall Wua let
Tuesday evening by tho clly,boord
of commissioners when wesvsrn
Venetian Blllnd company was aw
arde tho Venetian blind, contract
lor $63030.

All mntcrlals necessary for the
rnmnUtlon of the building havo
hen boiurht. City Mansftcr B. V.
Snence raid Wednesday. UtKK
work has been finished and work
men are now engaged In installing
ncustl celetex, an operation estimat
ed to last for some two Uircc
weeks.

Work in the courtroom has bean
completed and not' cen-
ter around tho foyer, said Hpefcce.

Commissioners authorizedwo cuy
managerto prepare an ordinance
eliminating centerparking on Most
Third street,and on Second street
between Main and Scurry. Th
action wan by letter
from C. Shuck, highway patrol-
man, who said that centerparking

fen thesestreetswas not only dan
gerous but hindered traffic. Ho
mentioned thatplentyof curb park- -

ling spaco seemedavailable.
Tho cltv attorneywas Instructed

fty the commissioners to look up the
law on contemplated suit by the
city agninstJ. I. Ward, compelling
them to remove debris from tho
Ward building ruins at Main and
Second The commissioners charge
tho ruins have been marked un--
tianltary well unsightly.

ValuesBeing Offered During

fc'tmflHrliZ .mir i iir-.r-- r'"1 "

Heaters

. . r

Carnival Of
Values Price

$35.00 Cash

343.00 Cash

With thesewater heaters,hot water all the time costsfar less than occasionalhot
.vater costs with other methods of heating.

Range

operations

prompted

$55.00 Cash

Humphrey Racbantfire Gas Heatersat surpmajriy low prices. Theseheatersare
classed among the best manufactured. aie anaeconomicalto operate. Get ready
for winter while it can be donecheaply.

EMPIRE SOUTHERN SERVICE CO.
Big Sprinc:, Texas

Mf !

'

Mow Satisfying
to find such a store!

.
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By Office
Seekers

Thirty-on- e county osndldates
have exDcnded I1.401.P6 campaign
ing for their rcspectlvo office, first
expense i spoils fled with the
county cltrk show. Two nodltlonol
accounts must bo filed with tho
clerk, one not lss than ctaht days
before, and a third not more ttmn
Un days following tho democratic
primary.

Amountsspant by candidates
tangedfrom ioorietu dollars to
$109.60. However, there were only
thrir candidateslepetllng leia than
twenty dollars epcntc. Only one
at the trio htd Dated assessments
of thecounty democraticcommittee
In irder to have hi name placed
on tho ticket

Thi aeiago sxpecto per candi-
date totals ittiV2. Despito seem-ipgl-

Isird thncs, an excptlonally
large field has. boostedUie present
average to the level of former years

Much of the money expanded
went for punting and niwjptpc
publicity, Other outstandingltm
llrtcd were ticket expense. Very
little traveling expense was noted

Only ono candidatefor a dlr.Vlct
office had reported, His account
totaled1370 00, spentprincipally for
newspaperpublicity In ever town
in the district.

Law provides that cctmty olflre
seekersmay spend as high as WOO

on tho primary campaign. Other

w

ft tfl "W.

K'B

M

$7.95

To

Silk

Afflces. kicludlmr
lhavo a 9100 limit prescribed, First
account must bo in we county
clerk's office Wednesday.

Candidates and their,
expenaototals follow!

11 F. Wood (constable precinci
No. 1, 88.8. .

Anderson Balloy, tax assessor,
JSW50.

W. V. Crunk, constaoio preoinei
No 1, 250.

H. li, Debcncort, county judge,
$57.60.

R. B. publlo weigher
precinct No. 3, 151.90

J. I. Prlcliard,couutyehsrh,J60.OT.
Cecil Colllnes, justice of peace

nreomct No. 1, J37.50.
8 L. county commis

sionerprecinctNo i, 30.
h. H Thomatf, county commis

sioner prrclnol No. 1, (41.
loy Awit. tax colttctor, $02SO.
Hugh Dubberly, oleik of district

court, oj,w.
Alva Porch, public weigher pre

clnct No. 1, 30.

George O White, county commis
sionerprocinet No, 3, JtUsO

James LHUc, county attornoy,
K8J50.

John P Ory, public wtflghcr pre
cinct No. 1, $58.00

Wilt Cavnar, constablo of precinct
No. 1, $42.

JcsiSlaughter, sheriff $1060.
W. A. PrcscntU county commis

sioner No 2, $14.
Killer Nichols, Uiorm $88.00.
J. A. Bishop, county commission

er Precinct No. 4 $15.
fieth Pike precinctNo,

l $a.
Jim Black, tax assessor$81.00.
E H Hatch, public weigher pre

cinct No 1 $4860.
Lowio Fletcher, county commie

sicner precinct No. 4, $45.
C W county trcasur

We'velost our leaseandmustsell out by July 31st, We
arc closing out the new stock of high quality
dresses, hats,etc., etc., at

A Of

I

Values To

Values $12.95

Drcclnct positions,

campaign

Davidson,

Loekhart,

precinct

(constable

HoblDSon,

shoes,

8:30 To
10:30 A. M.

HvMlrcds Of New
Summer Styles To

ChoosoFrom

Values To $9.95

Values To $14.95

of
n.rt very Purchaseof R'1.00 or Mot

We Are Giving

A of

mliM. OneLot Wash

,LjKiibbbbbbbbbbsbbHISHbKWIBIbbbBB

GET THE HABIT
Of Trading With Your Nearest

RED & WHITE STORE
And SaveMoney On Your

31Candidates
File Expenses

9109.50Highest Reported
County

HOLLYWOOD SHOP

Beginning ThursdayMorning

Quitting
Business

complete

Prices
Just Few TheBargains

$1.99 $2.99

$3.99 $6.99

FREE!

Full

$1 Valuo

FREE!
OpeningDay Sale

1.95 Pair Hose

SSSSMM

GROCERIES

Sale

Sacrifice

Dresses

bose

Dresses
$1.00 Values

59c
Fa&lrioncd 49c

Closing Out Completely

Z HOES
The K and Leathers

$1.99 $2.99 $3.99

BE HERE EARLY!

1 Hollywood Shop
113 E. Tkki

. $73.

y - .fto..

. .

T. F. Hodnett, county Mmbi!- -
Blone'r psccinct No. 1 $w.

Pete Johnson, eounty' eomznls--
sioner precinctNo, ft, Bf,

W. B, Bnecd,county eommlseton-e- r
precinct No. 4, 13050,

Charles R, Nelson, county treasur
er, $47.30.

Smith M. MoKlnnon, eonstable
precinct No. 1, $24.

ChaileaAnderson, county ei

Precinct No. t, MlSO.
Jamco T. Brooke, dlstilet judge,

$370.

DanceThursday
Night At Settles

Thomas Fntrlolc and his Dusky
Serenade!, popular dance otchep-ti-n,

will play for a dance at tho
SettlesHctel Crystal Ballroom on
'Thursday ovening beginning at f
o'clock, the managementannounced
Wednesday.

Daring the Intermission tho Car
nival of valuesBathing Girl Rsvuo
and a flooi show will bo on
me main floor to whlen the public
In Invited without any admission
charge The dunco will bo on a
script basis

All Rural School
TeachersElected

All teachers for the next session
in rural Hchools of Howard county
have been elected, Pauline Cantrell
Urlgham, county superintendent,
announced Wednesday.

In a list issued Tuesday It was
lninted out that all except seven
teacherswere listed. These have
been elected but have not returned
their contracts sinned, said Mrs.
Brighnm.

More Terrapins Needed;
'Flag Slriiiglers' Called

Unless u large number of terra'
loins arc brought to Bill Tumin. in
chargeof the derby, there is apt to n
be a terrapinlces Terrapin Derby
daring the '"Carnival of Values."
Comparatively few of the animals
liave been broucht to Turpin. He
Is paying five cents'apieco for the
first hundred andfifty of them.

C. T Watson, manager of the
chamberof tommercc,Issued a call
for volunteers to hong: flogs and
decorations Thursday moraine
Anyono able to assistWatson may
call Number 4 or see him at the
chamberof commerce offices In the
Settles Hotel
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Big Spring'sPioneer

DepartmentStore

ExtendsYou

A Cordial Invitation

To Big Spring
During The

"Carnival of Values"
Thursday--Friday--Saturd-ay

We Earnestly Urge You To Visit

Our StoreDuring The Three-Day- s

Celebration,

Our stocks of summer wowing apparel,
piece goods,notions, etcwere never morfr'
complete. We want you to visit pur storo
during the "Carnival of Values" ... We-wa-

you to inspect our merchandise i v

We wantyou to makeourstoreyour heaoV-quarter-

as you have during tho past 50
years.

We will havehundredsof items in our mod:
em store marked at special pricesduring
thesethreedays. Hems thatyou needand'
want but do not think you can afford. Our
"parnival" prices are so low that you can-- ,

purchaseeverything you nead and sti'I'
keep within the fnmily budget. A visit to
our store will convince you.

J. & W. Fisher, Inc.
Your Department Store

307 Main
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That's ELB1'BII 'coker'
s ,

Sec the modem electric ranges ou tlhplmj at our store
A small down paymentwill install one in your ftomn.

ELECTKICITY IS CHEAP USE MOilE jOF.IX

TexasJctricServicemm Company
- .
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CHAPTER XXVni
Dan and the-- n'rl In white were

almostabwl of Cherry before
they recojfnhied hor Dan called out,
Hello, Cherry Waiting long"'
There w a bright circle ot rod

In each of CherryV cheeks. "Hello,"
iho ald evenly, determined to seem

an casual as he lnl been ' I've
been hero while I really haven't
noticed how long

The other girl smiled "I don't
btlleve you remember me. Mrs.
Phillips," l sal1 "I'n Conrtle Kan-dolp-

We met at the Cnseya'par-

ty the nlghl you were married."
"How do you do. Yes, of course

I remember " ,

The alight note of frigidity was
not to bo mlnsed The other Rlrl
hesitateda moment Then she
Bald. "It's cwfully nice to see you
again. Well I must hurry or I'll
rnlsa my bus

She directed her smile at Dan.
turned and vnw fjono

"Look here. Cherry, you might
have been n little more cordul to
old Connie"

"Old Connie' la that what you
call her? I don't think you need
to give me leasonsIn c'lqucttc, Dan
She didn't even know I wan talking

looking at you all the time'"
"Cherry1 For Lord sake '"
She must nrt let him see that

her lips wcn trembling. Slie must
not let the tears come To steady
herself Cherry turned away
Dan'shand wiw on herarm. "Hon-

estly, hontv " he said In a softer
tone. "I don't undettand Is any-
thing wrong Gorti you've been
away so Jong and It's so good to

"Bee you
"You didn't seem to think much

MMf about me when that Connio was
116!"

'I

c;

V

V
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Dan's laugh was a short, deri
sive shout "Don't tell me you'r.
Jealous, Cherry' Not of old Con
nie! Oh, that s too ridiculoui1''

She whirled and mist made the
brown eyes larger more luminous
Sheforgot that her lips were trenv
bllng. She raij. 'I've been so lone-
some! I've counted on this meeting
so. And then you came with thii
ether girl' You were laughing as
though you d lorgotlen all about
me!"

It was six o'clock of a June eve-
ning in the center of Wellington's
business district There were a
Bcore of pedesirnnsm stjtht Nev
erthelessDan I'hlllip put both
arms around tut wife

Cnerry lie declined 'I
If you look it me like that agtin
I'll kiss yon I don't care if the
entire popu "on is glaring at ui I

dont care if he Invor and the
Chief of Po!i- - inJ the Editor of
tbe New all ve watching I think
111 do It anyhow

But he dulu The girl hrike
away from h m liui run,:

"Dan Ph H n , vou re lnKil!e
You're get ill ir every day

"Oho' Tlia i (i wcl me I eH
(S It Ti5' r v ewarl for dn'i
fully putlu.,; out llio unlit tallica
and feeding .. m

"But I lt'. ( Dixie was taking
care of Pinkie '

"Oh, wel- l- mere figure of
speech' Anhj I lid pul ou' th?.
milk bottles of 'em this
morning '

"Why. ii&n vo i hven't leen ea'
Ing at some, nave yuu '
. "No. but I drnk the milk 8?v
Cherry. I'm gia'J jouie hick' '
tried to fix he pttv up a little
last n'Rhl ryt fm afraid I didi't
get rid of AH tut du t How's yo ir
mother tods, Come on what do
you say wc 1 i c dinner and vou

HOUIZOSTAI Aligner to
1 Flower of !f

eenusrto-- i

GIVell Uur .

garden Im

Syrlnga
vulgarlK

10 Celebrate
grove of ti
on Mount
Lebanon

11 Itelatiug 1

the orlgir
15 Morass
14 Plauk
16 Sum. 19 To cut,
18Tlirce-bau.iM- l 41 Sewer

armadillo (3 Beret
20 Continued at 0 Oriental

tempt to gam guitar
possession t? Lighted coal

ti Fairy. 49 A dutr.
23 Frozen St That runs ou.
25 Thinks '53 To rescue Vi

27 Sun CI Onagers,
2SMatheiiiatir.il CC Totaled

terms. 58 To scatter,
30 Inclination 69 Avocets
32 Mlue. (birds),
33 01an marble CI Stop watch
35 To entflngle CJ.Craftlly.
37 Spain 64 Cmbryo plant

BRIDE
h&trtiaW3QMM
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an tell me nil about everything"

They wont to Schroeders', the res-
taurant where the had dined no
olien ogvther. It was ilcasunt to
no wulcomed hy fat, affable Charlla
Schrcder and shown to their fnv
oiilc table. It wt.s pleasant to
no' the w fit which Din
was greeied

After the food had beenordered
Cherry talked of her mother's re-
covery She asked questions about
Dan's woik and what he had been
doing. She wanted to knew every-
thing that had happened In thoie
days of separationthat had seemed
months

Same o'u grind." Dan told lr.
circles!) "t played cards a cou-

ple nights with tho boy. Max
came ocr one evening and well,
I guesj that's about nil Looks as
though theres going to he another
Investigation down a City Hall"

II went on to r.lvo her the
newestdevelopment In iocal ittllttcs.
Chcuy tried to (.it Interested
1'ivi-ciitl- v she said,

"You know. Dan, mother and
well. Father too were both aw-
fully nice altout everything They
understand aboutus wanting to be
married ind they're not nngry any
more Hot hersgoing to send the
car for me every day so I can go
out and spenda tittle time with her
I'll want to until she's feeling
Hrong agitin. '

"Well, that's all light"
Cherry hesitated. "I was think

ing,' she went on, 'that It would be
nice if you d come with me some
time "

Cherry, you know I cnt do
that'"

'Oh. I know you couldn't dur-
ing the week but on Sunday or
tome evening "

Phtllipa' chin was set in a hard
hue I can't go Sunday or any
time he said sharply Your fa
ther Hslied me to leave hit house I
cant go mto it and I wont un-
til he auks me to come You can
go thereas often as you please but
you'll have to go alone''

But. Dan"
' I he re a no use talking about It

Chetry That's the way I feel and
l von ' changemy mind If you.
father wants me to come he can
uk me ' .

i r Kin ai silent. 11 wa nou. wiien Dan took that tone she
might tn well keep quiet He was
as Vtihboin In his way as wai her
lilhei Cherry sighed Aftor a In
tie she began to talk of oth-- r

tilings Dan surliness
ed and when they left the ies'an
lam lie wn in good spirit 4 ont
moro

tv ahiui a mme lie sug--
gCKIt

No Din I thmk Id latat
) r c ir tetl the truth I'm oi
luini se tie place ag.in

Din hid heon right ah-i-

eftjii. u 1' u 4eolenm Inm. -

- ,' fiev were liy htah i,,.,
the aeaulti were (luesUonitble H
hJd CTtitnly foiled to 'get uiall th' Jut '

Ch-rr- v wu at work eavly nex'
nnrmrw She, wore an okl di-- ithj' w ruinj for any other pj
Iwe rnlled up her sleeyesauJ li j
a to- -l obout her held For an
hour wielded a broom vigorou1-- l

Then With a pail of warm, noa
py waia-- she began to wash wool
work She had Just ftniahed
irruhbing the floor of the batn-roo-

wticn the ringing of the lel
mdicai .d that someone Uownst.111
uantcd to see her

Ci.imtly Cherry looked 3vr

Pr?iin Pu'lc 17 Symbol of
France

19 Fiuger oruj-men-

21 To rectify
H Aiiportum

cardi
20 Trap,
29 Step of a

seriM
U Sixteenth ot

an ounce (pi 1

34 A frith
3C Poured out a

drink offering
VERTICAL 37 Porllco

1 Insignia ot 3BOardeu plant,
au office Viola tricolor

2 Alleged Corce 40 MaiiuD
3 Sabbath 42 At no time

Uubr it Nine goddesse
I God of lore , of arts,
S Account books. sciences,song
C Within. and poetry.
7 To permit. 4G Wand.
SOn top of 48 Carmine
9 Quotes. 60 To barter

10Contendn 52 Fishing bdgi
11 To salute 55 Emissary
12 To rebotiud. 57 To perish
13 Back CO Deity
15 To help 62 Myself

Today's Variety Bazaar
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"Oh,7 Martini" she called, "I ua
no idea it was eo laiei it you 11

wait Just a few minutesm hurryl
She darted back Into the apart

ment, threw off the dlsroputnblo
dress and dashed wateron her face.
Ten minuteslater sho came running
down the stairs,

Martin, dignified as always, help-
ed her into tho car and closed tho
door after her.

Cherry enjoyed tho drive. She
found her mothersilting In the big
chair beforo a window ot her bed
room. A bowl of roses from her
gardenfilled tho room with their
fcplcey perfume. There, was sun-
shine outsldo but the bedroom was
cool and lowered awnings kept out
the glare of tho sun.

Mrs Dixon was smiling as Cher-
ry entered, The nurso slipped
away and left them together They
were talking of Inconsequential sub
jects when. In the midst of a sen
tence, Mrs. Dixon s words broke
off.

"Cherry!" she exclaimed. "Your
hands what on earth have you
been doing with them?"

Tho girl glanced down Against
the brown crepo of her frock her
two handsflamed bright pink They
looked swollen and rough.

"Why I" Cherry began, "they
do look badly, don't they It It
must havo been something in the

atcr."
She knew very well what had

caused that redness the compound
she had put Into tho scrubbing wa
ter. Cherry laughed uneasily "I'll
liave to get a lotion of some sort, I
guess.'

'There's one on my dressing ta-
ble," Mrs. Dixon Instructed her.
Put somo on right away I've al-

ways been proud of your hands.
Cherry You mustn't let anything
Fpon mem

The girl had found the sweet--
Mnelllng mixture and poured some
or n into her palm "Of course
not,' she said "I'll remember"

Three days later Cherry noticed
her mother aguln looking ot her
bands "I must remember." the
girl thought "I'll have to get rub-
ber gloves and wear them '

There was another Incident that
disturbed Cherry It was the sec
ond week after she had relumed to
the apartmentand housework She
arrivedat her parents'home late'ln
the afternoon Mrs Dixon was In
tho living room with two guests,
Mrs Alden and her daughter Oret-
chen

Oretchen Alden. w" n ai -
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haired and blue-eye-d looked partic
ularly attractive in a rock 01 diuo
organdie, Her leghorn hat had
Just enough ot the Watteau shep
herdessaboutIt and just enough
of the Parisian designer'stouch to
bo both picturesqueand chic

Cherry was wearlng-- a shantung
cportsdress. It was ono from last
summerand looked It but Cherry
herself had not been conrelous of
this fact until she saw Oretchen.
Mrs. Alden and her daughter ex
cused themselves soon and Cherry
eavr them to the door.

When she returned Mrs. Dixon
said, "Cherry, I want you to go to
Madelines tomorrow and pick out
some new clothes. Chargo thorn to
my account, it will be all right'

"Oh, but I couldn'tdo that! ftan
would neverstand for It."

"Then you II have to mnnnge
without his knowing. I'm rot go
ing to havo you practically in rags.
You look n sight1 Besides,you real
ly need somo dresses."

Cherry laughed "I'm sure I don't
know what for," 6he raid, -v- yc-re

not coins anywhere Dans hold
Ing over his vacation until fall so
wo can tftvo some money."

"But I want you to promise mo
you'll got those dresses."

Cherry couldn't very well re
fuse-- There didn't seem to be any
reason why she thould After all.
why should Dan object if hor moth
cr wanted to buy her a few pretty
dresses?

"I'll see," she said. "I can't go
tomorrow but I'll see. That wos u
prptty thing Gretchen was wearing,
wasnt It?"

It was two days later that Cher
ry's father slopped her as sho was
going through the hall.

"Come into the study a moment,
will you'" he asked "Your moth'
cr and I have a plan and I hope
you'll agreewith us.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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Production hasbeon doveloped In
two more Oulf ProductionCo. testa
In northern Ward county.

Qtilf No. II Hutchinson, which
last mid-wee- k had drilled to 2,535
feet In lime, showed gas from

to 2.C00 feet, topped tho pay at
2,000. and in drilling to 2,070 feet
In sandflowed 45 barrelsof oil tho
first 2i hours. The well drilled
ahead. It la 2,557 feet from the
north line and 000 feet from the
east line of section 5, block F,
G&M.MB&A survey.

uulf No, 21 OBrlcn, cleaning
out following a 240-uua-rt shot
from 2,695 to 2.7C0 feet, flowed 60
barrels ot oil In 12 hours Monday.
it was bottomod at 2,705 feet and
had cleaned out to 2.C80. Location
Is 2,557 feet from the north lino
and 330 feet from tho cast line of
section 16, block F, OM.MDAA sur-
vey.

E. E, (Buck) Sturm and Slmms
Oil Co.'s No. 2 Jones OR. H. QUI),
which flowed 100 barrels of oil
Monday and a like amount.Tues-
day, preparedto despen from 2,500
feet In lime, after which it was to
be tubed. It was making,an esti-
mated 600,000 cubic feet ot gas
dally. Pay was topped at 2,191 feet.
The well Is 1.G50 feet from tho
northeastline and 330 feet from
the southeast line of section 16,
block 34, H&TC Ry. survey. It Is
an east offset to Sturm and Slmms'
No. 1 Jones,which In turn Is off-
set by three producers.

1

Bicycles Gone
WASHINGTON (UP) Washing--

tons blclcle policemen maintained
their place through years of this
high speedage, but now have been
dlsmnnded In the Interestsof eco
nomy.

WHILE PLANNING
YOUR VACATION

Make yourself a present ot
a permanentwave that will
be easy to keep. Make your
appointment whero they
have experienced operators,
using tho very best of ma-
terials, also Boft water, as-
suring a more beautiful and
lasting wave.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone40 and 1314
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It CostsSo Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion:

lo Una
Minimum 10 cents

s Successive Insertions
thereafteri

4o Lin
Minimum 10 cents

By lit Month.
tl Unt

Advertisements set In 10.pt.
,llht face tjrp at doutiU rata.

Want Ad
CloalnK Hours

Dallr IS Noon
Saturday t:10 r M.

No advertisement accepted onan "until forbid" order. Apacified number of Insertions
muit be ilven.

Here aro the
Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTSu
Public Noticet

Now ready for swimmers
Pool has been drained, cleanedand refilled with treated waterlessons free. Life Ouard proteo-tlo-n,

Hlllcrest Swimming Tool.
Operated under Texas Lam

instruction
1IIS3 I.UCILK BQIMIY wants class

In piano for Kail and Winter
Monthly examinations and techni-
que taucht Special summer
rates 1'hone I OB or call at T10 12

3rd BL
i

Agents and Salesmen
BlSVEItAL men, women, boys and

irirls to sell the fastest aetllni;
Itrm known coupon, bopks row
days only. Apply 0S Johnson
today.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immedlitely Tour
payments ere made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
111 H. Second Phone 162

JIENTALS

Apartments 26
.KUHN. stucco apt. modern;

hills paid. !0; 10? N. W. Sth.
uovt. Heights.

iUllNlBUKl) J.room stucco apart-
ment: hlllo paid; US per month
Apply ltO lWest Ind Bt

tin cool this summer In an Alts
Vista apartment: furnished com-
plete, JncludlnK electric ref rlRera- -

, Kan; garage;all bills paid, Cor-r.- er

Sth A Nolan Ss,
VIlnM An. ntl V A an.1 Cflt Tan- -

aii
j i.

Rooms & Board 29
WANT room board In private

family for man, wife small
chllJ. Must bo nice and reason-
ably priced. Address Uox
car ot Herald

llouses 30
4 ROOMS Bleeping; porch, 101
Qittrr. Apply SOO Scurry.

and unfurnished hous-
es at d duplexes. Phone ill. Cow-de-n

Agency. "Itental Agents of
th City."

FUIttf or unfurnished house or du
plex, rhone 157

ESTATE

Uonsas for Sale 36
TWQ-stor-y house to be moved from

Ia.i .1... In hiirinln It St 80S
flaln ft. Apply Mrs. John Clarke.
Cut itunneis,

Lots and Acreage 37
rnn thauji Clear lot. Halls. Tex

as; or 1C0 acres near Snyder, for
Would ' consider ealllty In

car or what havo you? Odorless
Cleaners, M B. St.

Wanted-Re-al Estate 42
YANTUD To lease or buy S lots
centrally lirated: close In; must
be rt.sonMle. H "W. Ilartlett,
Box H, Oarden City Route.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

usedcxn nAnaAiNs
4 1 Ford Coupes

'IB Ford Itosdsters
'30 Ford Sport Itoadster

, '1 Ford Town Btdan
II Ford Business Coup '

VJOTord StdAUj
JQ Chv. Coup

) CtiTolt Coup ,
l Chevrolet Coach i t

. Ford tnt Dtlrfri
i Ford Tlckup

.Mifcp W th Main

81'KOlAL. I'MoV.'!
1011 Chevrolet Coach c.
1W Chevrolet DLux Si
1U CMvreUt Coach
is CrWV,BeUn
1W rwd nLuift Coach
! F4 ewst Sedan t
STSMUSi carsl
Cask MM for jMcd cirsu

, "MAHVlS HULL
101 JC

Political
Announcements

The Bier SnrincHerald will
maljo tho following charges

candidatespayable cash In
advance:
District Offices $22.G0
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This prico includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD 13

authorized to announco the
following candidates, Bubjcct
to tho action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For StatoSenator(30 th Dis-

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
a. p.. rOHTCHATlT
JAMES H. GOODMAN (

tor state Kcprcscntatie
91stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (32nd

Judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS v

A. S MAUZEY
For Attorney:

" GEORGE MAHON
For District Cleric

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

tor Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W, A. PRESCOTT
THEO C. THOMAS

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. S.) :

GEORGE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Product
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
. ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
trrt HAnvHAJX iUHUlA

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
sethpho:
W. V. CRUNK

XRay And Other
MethodsUsedOn

Thief Of Jewels

DALHART. (UP) Croton OIL
fX-ra- y photographsand other per
suaslvemethods or uarueycounty
officers today located three dia-

mond rings reported stolen last
Saturday at Channlng from Mrs,
Clinton G. Hlckey, wife of a pro-
minent Denver, Colo, physician.

All three methods were used on
a man nlvIng his name as K. Guy
Edwardsand claiming to bs an oil
man from uanas, lex. unictn
sold he confessed hiding one ring
in the lavatory of the courthouse
here otter his arrest and to swat-lowin- g

the other two.
X-R- photograpn reveaieu

these In his body. Officers found
the. rlns-- m the lavatory ana gavs
tho nrisontr croton oil to produce
the other two. Edwards la charged
with theft over 130 and Is held at
Phannlns.

Mrs, Hlckey and her husband
were refuted a room at a Chan
nlng hotel because ot their wire--
haired terrier ana went to a pri
vate home tor the night Later they
said Kdwarda and a young woman
giving her name aa Miss 'Rotn
Irene King arrived.

During their stay, Mrs. Hlckey
aid she left her pursecontaining

the rings in the bath ana later dis-

covered themmissing.
Dallas county officers stopped

Edwards and Miss Xlaa beta aad
Dr. Hlckey filed charges against
both of them.

The UlUman Auto Ln eom-bsb- y.

Lo AnxeM. asked office
to hold the fierce Arrow reaosfwr
which. Edward was Arriving.

Dr. Hkkey I a former president
of the Colorado beard et heaMfe
and feosi of the Denver
county medtcai society.
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SPORTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISIIO

BY CURTIS BISHOP
Introducing more or less dlstln

gulihed charactersthat will appear
In Big Spring during the carnival
ot Values athletic program:

CHARLES QUAILS of Post 1931
West Texas golfing champ)Dn,
champion of tho Big Spring Coun
try Club Invitational tournament,a
cool, deliberatematchplayerwith a
powerful, accuratetco snot and an
liicanny short approach. Stocky,
confident.

FRANK ROSE ot Lnmesa Con-

sidered one of the section's best
youngergolfers. Smiling, friendly,

captain of tho Lamesa
team. A consistent championship
flight golfer. Plays well
balanced,game.

BOB SCOTT of ColoradoRug-
ged Mitchell county ranchmanwho
.shoots 'em oft the tee box from the
Wrong side and does a good job of
it. Tho holder of several West Tex-
ts Invitational championships, has
probably competed in mora tourna
mentsthan any other player In thlf
section.

M. M. BALLARD of Abllen- o-
drartd old veteran of West Texas
tennis play, holder of the West
Texas deubles title with Elmo
Lowe. For two years Abilene city
champion, coach at Simmons Unt
vtrsity for several yearr, producing
players like Raymond Dcberry and
Ban Steakley. Is a masterof tho
loop drive from his forehand, and
runs around all of his backhand
(.hots.

CHARLES COOK of Wichita
Falls Concededto be the best play
er In North Texas this year a
email, milling fellow with a hop
service and a g drlvi
that is very difficult to handle De-
pendsmore upon pace and place-
ment than speed.

FLOYD ROSE of Ackcrly One
time aco righthander for the Big
Spring Cowboys in the old West
Texas league now an Ackerly far-
mer and managerof the Ackerly
club. Will probably pitch against
Elg Spring in the first day. The
game is booked for 2:30.

ROY LAMB of Forsan Stocky
heavyweight who was b. contempo-
rary of Oblo Brlstow's at Okla-
homaU. A great back In his day,
now pitcher, thlril-basema-u or
what-have-y- for the Forsan Oil
ers.

Extra, extra! The Colorado
Unksmcn turned back Lamesa
ti to IS on Sunday afternoon
to throw the Sand Belt raceInto
on open affair once more. Tiro
Slltchcll county Unksmen aro
now S3 points ahead of Big
Spring, but then Uie local paj-er-a

play Odetfea this week-en-

Then they meet Bob Scott &
Co, on the Colorado eighteen.
All of which means that If Shir

ley Robblr.s, Q. R. Porter and staff
entertainanychampionship dreams
mey must make their bid for first
place within the next two mntcheB
X one-side-d victory over Odessa
would run their total up very closo
lo the leader's, and then tho tilt
with Colorado affords tho oppor-
tunity of taking flrrt place.

Add distinguished visitors and
tto, Mo Newman of Sweetwater,
Whose rlflts shoot a mile and then
throw rocks at you. Winner of the
orana American handlcan shoot
severalyoars ago, still one of tho
country's best marksmen. A golf
jiiaycr or more man ordinary abili-
ty as well.

Question: Did Midland win the
championship of the West Texas
League under John King? If so,

you give resultsof the playoff
and whom they played in the titu
lar series7

A. In 1929 Coleman won the
first halt of the West Texas League
race and Mloland the second. Tho
series between the two clubs wro
tied a: two games all and was nev-t-r

finished, aa there was a con-
tradiction overthe rite for tho finalgame. Midland claimed that ac-
cording to n. pre-serl-cs agreement
mo unagame wai, to be played on
their home field, andtook the field
there for the game. Coleman, on
lha other hand, believed the altohad been set for their own dia-
mond, and were likewise ready to
entertain the visitors on th ,iiset We believe the league offi-
cials verified Coleman's claim, butcennot be sure, i

CommunistsBoo
DignitariesWith

Police Escorts
CHICAGO (UP). Dignitaries

who rated police escorts as they
drove to the democratic national
convention at the stadium were
roundly booed by a crowd wearing
communists Insignia.

A crowd ot COO communists, and
their sympathizers gathered three
block from the stadiumand spent
the forenoon listening to negro and
white speakersdenouncecapitalism.

i
EsSenatorsEstate

Leaves Large Sum

Dallas. (UP)-Hor- ace Chilton,
former United Statessenator who
died her Juna 12. left a $90,000 -
tata according to hi will filed for
probata today.

Tit bulk of the estategoes to his
flv children anda codicil gives In-

terestfrom $3,000 In treasurybonds
to hi titter, Mrs. George Klla Hen--
ery, George and Ben Chilton were
nasaiaseevtorswithout bond.

- Mrs. V, H. Flewellen oid QJnc
KCarcWmrent to Rorcoa 'Tuesday

tin I

Boosts 'Jim Reed
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Attcfi! Pr fAsfs
Former Sen. JamesA. Reed of

Missouri a few months ago led
the search or kidnapers of Nell
Donnelly (above), wealthy Kan
sas City woman, and now she's
boosting Keed for president as a

Missouri delegate at tho demo.
cratic convention.

Tex.3sTopics
AUSTIN The statementIs being

made as a claim that tho oil In
dustry in Texas Is paying M per
cent of all state taxes ....

That will bear inquiry ... '
The biggest tax lt Texas, In

volume of money, aside from the
property ad valorem levy, la the
one-ce- per gallon tax on gasoline.

Few people in Texas will agree
that this tax is being paid by the
oil industry.

It Isn't. It is being paid by the
motorists, only a small percentage
of whom are part of the oil indus
try.

The oil producer paya a 2 per
cent production tax, or about 1

per barrel. He pays a frac-
tion of a cent per barrel for ad-

ministration of the conservation
laws. He pays property tax levies.
which have not been assessedon
anything like the actual full sale
value of his lands.

ii is noiunuus uiai un uii m.u
gas and the new gasoline pipe--
lines have been escaping a Just
share of state taxes, based upon
their magnificent earnings.

The University of Texas has ac- j

cumulated over $18,000,000 from
oil, but not a cent of it from taxes.
This fund Is from royalties and
bonuses on leases,acquiredjust as
any other land-own- would profit
from oil.

This year, It Is said, the tendency
of certain corporations to dic-

tate the way in which employes
shall vote, is much relaxed, from
the convicltlon that you can't co-
erce Texas votersand from the dis-
covery that such attempts in the
past have done more harm than
good for what they attempted , . .

The Jury system in Texas Is
seriously undermined. In that
no longer may one correctly claim

l,Kn, nit -- in.4 ull.l Kaava 4tlAlB,BT

subject to trial In the same way
before the same kind of tribunal of
his peers under thesame terms of
law.

If a person happens to be on the
payroll ot the federal government,
it appearshe Is enUUed to trial In
federal court. Federal courts in
many Instances have a more direct
path tosubstantialJustice than the
more cumbersome state courts and
Jury system; but there can be no
assurance,with separatetribunals
that both the man tried for a crime
by a Jury in a state court and the
man tried for the same crime be-

fore a Jury in a federal court would
get the same degree ot punishment
on the same facts.

Thereought to be only one court
for any particular crime.

i

BobbyBrown
Wins Again

Braves' Young Pitcher
Takes Seventh Ih Ten

Starts
BOSTON Young Bobby Brown

pitched th Braves Into a virtual
second placa tie with Chicago Tues-
day when ha turned back the hard-
hitting Phillies, 5-- It was th
youngster'sseventh win In 10
starts and he gave the enemy but
four hits, striking outsix andwalk
Ing five.

Th pair of Philadelphia tallies
war unearned,Art Whitney.and
Virgil Davla scoringon wildVheav- -
a by Bill Aktrs and Art Bhlre In

the fourth. Th last of that Inning;
tho Boston lntlelder madeup for
"boots" by providing th Braves
with their winning drive.

Wally Berger drew a pa to
cptn that frame and Shire feHow--
ed with a single. Akers scored bout
With a long double. 'Brown the
banged out a single and scored
Abn

"RaMf Waranvllle had a sna--i
tional afternoon,scoring twa runs.

getting two hits 'and-makin- four
difficult aeslsts. In the seventh, he
stole homo while Berly and Bavls
conferred with most of, the Philad-
elphia infltlders, near the pitcher's
box.

"Chuck." Klein and Bon Hurst,
biggestguns in the Philadelphiaat-

tack, were silenced by Brown. Tho
former, however, slashed out mo
lone fllcn to centcrfleld, Berger
making both catcher a few inches
from the fence.

BROOKLYN The Dodgers and
the Now York Giants split 4 Mou
ble header Tuesday with .Tohnny
Frederick figuring both an the
"goal" and the "hero". Tho Glsnts
won tho opener, 7 to 3 and Brook-
lyn the second game S to 3.

With tho score tied In the ninth
Inning of the first game, a. wall:
and two singles off Van Munero
loaded the bases and then Freder-
ick muffed Terry's liner and let tv.'o
runs score. Munge followed with
another error for tuo moro tal-
lies.. Frederick broko another tie
In tho eighth Inning of tho fcccond
game by hltUng a homer with one
on to supply Brooklyn's winning
runs.

i

CINCINNATI --Pepper" Mrtln
bobbed up again to haunt theCin-
cinnati Reds Tuesday, his trtpla In
tho fourth startling tho Reds Into
muffs that gave the St. LoOls Cart
dlnals the game,(5 to 2.

The triple came after Flowers
walked, the first Card to I reach
first. A passed ball prCmp.ly let
Martin home. From thero tn tho
Redswent to pieces, fumbling, los-
ing balls In the sun and falling
to capitalize on the six walks BUI
Hallahan generously handed them.

e '

Visitors Are Honored
By Very Delightful

Evening Imicu Fete

Mrs B F. Wills entertainedfor
her granddaughtersTuesday eve-
ning from 7 to 10 with a lawn and
porch party. The honorcca wero
Marilyn andAlice JeanneMyers, of
Fabens.

A variety of games occupied tho
evening Cake and punch were ser
ved during the refreshmenthour.

Those presentwere Mary Louise
and Bill Inkman, Camilla Koberg,
Katherlne Happell, Patricia Bar
ker, Ruth Melllngcr, Doris Cunning
ham, Winifred Finer, Minnie Belle
Williamson, Roberta Hansen and
Jack Hart, of Lamesa; Betty Lee
Eddy, Virginia Milliard and Nell
Rose Rankin. Mrs. Dee Billiard
was also a guest.

Social Hour Bridge
Club Meets At Home

Of Mrs. B. F. Wills
The members of the Social Hour

Bridge Club were entertained In
the home of Mrs. B. F Wills Tues-
day afternoon for a merry session
of contract bridge

Mrs. Happell was the high scor
er. Mrs. Ram Tinker and Mrs. 11. W
ieper were the guests.
tj,, members presentwere Mme3.

Ei H-- Happell, Victor Melllnger, I..
g. McDowell, Frank Pool, H G
whltoev.

M Whitney will be the next
hostess.

The members of tho Susannah
Wesley Sunday Bchool class of the
First Methodist church wilt meet
for their regular July social at the
church Friday afternoon, Mrs. J
M Faucett's circle will be hostcs--
ses.

Miss Doiothy Frost left Wednes-
day mornlnf for Dallas, whero rhc
will spend the rest of the summer
attending the Daphln School of
Dance

ProfessionalAnd
BusinessWomen Study

At Methodist Church
Tho Burnetii and Professional

Women's Clrcla ot the Tirst Meth-
odist W. M. fa", met at Uie church
Tuesday evening for tho next to
last chapter in their study book,
"Jesus, Out- - Ideal."

Mrs. Williams lod the d jvotlonil
Tho members Voted to do rcclal

sorvlco work, in way of looking aft--

or an old couple nnrt giving them
food, gpod cheerand,whateverelse
they needed.

503 3rd

Davis, VestaLovtrott, William, J,
H. Fridge, Misses Verbena Batnet
and StelK Schubert.

-

In

NEW (UP)-,- Improve
ment in businers was noted today
In tho trndo revlcwa by tho Guar-
anty Trust Co.. of Ne.v York and
ihe American Bankersassoclatlcv.

I

I DETROIT Increasinguulomo- -

Thoso present were Mmes JK V.'bllo sales were repoitcd by R L.

1 r.Yri....Jr&i: I
1 S&mMBi3SA I

Tires &

Tire Repairing Tire Service

END

Battery

Repairing

East St.

IT ALL

,

Bright Spots
Business
YORK

Rim

Gasoline Oil

Service

Service

Wheel

and Service

Road Air Water

Webster IL

values $40.00 But
Choice The

Ppllc A Co., with a total of 100,07

units in 43 statesduring May, conv
jurcd with 97,430 Units In April.

.

'

A definite up-
turn In tho boot andshoo Industry
throughouttho during the)
pait week was reportedby the da
parrrient Of commerce1.

Mrs L. A. Rlller and two children,
and Mri. Lester Turnerand child,
of Mrs. W. E. Bmlth
u.nd two children of Abilene, havo

returnedhome after VlslU
Ing Mrs. K, L. Barrlck Mrs.
J T Brooks.

mm

TAX FREE
AS LONG AS OUR PRESENT STOCK LASTS

ALL THESE SERVICES WDER ONE ROOF,

FirestoneGftm-DIppc- d Tubes

Truck

FirestoneBatteries

Testing

Recharging--

Firestone

AT

Price

Spark Plugs,

Crankcase

CompleteLubrication

Alignment Checking

Service

i

Mgr.

country

Sweetwater;

recently

Firestone

Firestone

Electrical Ignition

Service Stores.
Smithani,

"Most Mfles Per

WASHINGTON

SIGHT
BankruptSale

CRAGIN HDWE.

Accessories .
and Wheel Service

Asbestos Brake XJalag

I Drake Testing Adjusting
Kelining Brakq Drum

Truing ,

BIgSfriag

t

CO.

re

Fer$.G You Get Ytwr
- , ; ,

m

209 Runnels
Time Is Short Buy Now

EverthingMustBe SoldDuring TheNext FewDays ' v

GOES

AM) LESS

Inc.

Dollar"

Choice Of Any Article In The Store Regard-Iqs-s

Of The FormerCojt Or SeUtag Priceper
Oaly .

i ,,t

To

Of Store.

and
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Make Ward's Your Headquarters Buy On Ward's Budget Plan

' it

J l

7

,: 1

fy
if

I

U

I
i i

""X, ,wu

$7.50 A MONTH

jrL

30 Days Trial
Backed by Ward's million!

ClearanceSale Of
Lakeside Hose

Type , NOW ,
'

Pay I

Down
be $22.88 $5.00
be 29.88 , 5.00

14.88 j 5.00

EASY PAYMENT
FULLY GUARANTEED

Genuine Airlines, licensed by
R.C.A. and HaxelUne, Com-
plete with Airline Tubes
Guaranteed One Full Tear
Small Carrying Charge on
deferred 'payments. Installa-
tion FREE.

Sell

at 50c

IS
sits up on the turf

Just waiting to be
It's the SAME ball with
the SAME long flight,

and tough co-
ver... that you'd pay 50c for

1.68-16- 2

sizeand

jR

$2.65
for

red
Brass

RADIO CLEARANCE

Give Sporting

Clipper Golf Balls
They Elsetchere
Under Anyother

3 for 79c
WARD'S PRICE

spanked'
putt-in- s

accuracy,

Official
weight.

FEET

guarantee

coup-
lings,

Your Score

Name

l"ClIpper

elsewhere!

$25.95
$3.00 Down, Monthly

Carrjlnc
on Payments

Hop on Trail Blazer's riding
all set for years

trouble-fre-e, easy riding SPEED! See
rugged reinforced tubing

it's streamlined' Flashyred
and black
brakes. electric headlight,
auto

lb. Size, with Cord

Polished nick-
el plated with
beveled o I e
plate; handy
Up-ba- rest.

50

Buys n TRUKOLD
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
Tim Mean f Cosfa 1'ou Only

25c A Day
(7-- Down. $7JO Monthly. Carrjlng

Charge on Deferred 1'ujments

!- --1440
'

VEIIED AND

Larger Sixes $10 Donn, $10 a Month

Supcr-Scrvicc-row-er that
will handle 10 TIMES TruKold's

Insulation so that
usecurrent only about 1-- 4 the time

oversizefood capacity, standardrated
3 Year Guarantec ALL other im-

portant features DON'T buy until
seeTruKold.

Reduced to Only

So good, so strong that we
It 3 .years' Full

5--8 Inch slxe with corrugated,
abrasion,resistingsurfaces. Only
tough rubber vulcanized
to strong fabric.

hose washerIncluded

a Chance

$5-0-0

Small

easy sad-
dle! You're of

that steel
frame

colors
Tool case,

horn.

Small

size

jou

you

wSsSSssX
Ttfin fi8r

Lead the Vacation Parade With
TRAIL BLAZER

Charge
Deferred

Regular

Electric Irons

Super-Oversiz-e Thick

sj lYYjy

Flashlights
With Battery and Lamp

SSJWHBKHSWBBr'i

INSTALLED

Certified
of Highest

Quality
Every

Colors

for
Pastel Felts, Fabrics

lacy
Straws with your

Medium large

Shafts

Plated

Heads!
Finely forged
heads.. .
punched face
scoring Shafts

to
rust.

on
Can.

23

"22"
Bolt

Action Model

A Riverside to Need for

RiversideRAMBLER
to

Utmost Value Today's Dollar
Have Added

Size ) EACH When

. fj Pairs

WWHaJW)

Dullt by of world- - largest tire makers. Unlimited
Guarantee

Site Each Pair Tube Site Each Palr Tube
29x4.40-2-1 $3J0 $48 JO 80 29X4.95-2-C $1.49 M.72 $1.05
29x4 50-- SJS7 C92 .79 29x500-1- 8 4.38 848 LOO
30x4 60-2-1 363 708 .80 J0x50O-2- 4.49 872 1.03
28x4 75-1-9 4.13 8 32 90 23x55-1-8 4.98 960 .93
29x4 75-2-0 4JO 8 40 79 11x5 25-2-1 3:39 10 48 110

FREE Tire Service At All Ward Stores

Zinc-It- e House Paint
400

Ft. Per
2 Coats

In 5-G-
al. Cans

Tears of experience have formulated
this paint as our bestNo paint made
will (1) go further. (2) spreadeasier,

3 look finer, or (4) last longer.
Ising Zinc-It- e there are less gallons
tq buy And you pay less per gallon.
A first class job at considerably lower
price In first cost In years of last-
ing wear

Pff wi&w

SUMMER

Piques,and in
sportsstyles! Wide-brimm- ed

to wear Sum-
mery chiffons! and
headsizes.

Autographed
Irons

Steel
$1.98

Heavily

Chromium

pyroxylinsheathedprevent

Formula

Golf

Rifles-Impro- ved

HERE'S TIRE NEWS!
New Meet the Economy!

Built Espcially Give You
For

We Not Yet Tax

Zi
29x4.40-2-1 Bought !n

one

Mounting

Covers
Square
Gallon,

$050
GALLON

"NJ --.? - ft

HATS
All Occasions!

Self

Bowl!

Skims close as
larger m

Runs

3 k 1 m 14
quarts of milk
in 8 minutes.

$100

Table Model
"Royal Blue"Separator
$20.75

Balanc-
ing Light-

weight

smoothly.

Majestic
Vacuum Cleaner

Hurry! Only Six Of TheseFine

I tVki

fl! it

Moxcers Left For

LakesideDeLuxe
Imagine! 4 Blade Pricesfor 5

Blade MotcersAgain!

.

EXrww ' i tr M -

,r, i,- - kwtxn

tfN

1 tf

'

$5.45
They're built to clean
and fast . . . with less
work' 4
blades cut against edge-holdi-

tool steel' Ball
bearings are

10 2 Inch wheels 14
Inch blades
Grass Catchers Only

Prices Reduced on

ELECTRIC FANS

wmm

Two months of warm weatherahead two months to use your
electric fans' Buy now and 8AVEat Clearance lower prices!

OSCILLATING FANS.no raaio-- iniener
ence' On -- and -- off
iwltch; safetyguard
over chrome-plate- d

blades. NOW

8 -- INCH FANS.
uiacic nnlsh base;
safety guard over
Diaaes; one speed
fans. Former nrice
was $4 98. NOW

$7.98
STATIONARY

$2.98
Extra Stiff Motors Require300

Amperes . . Winter King Testsat 900

Winter King Battery
r e

'sszr-

ll 111

.?f.Q

MstMdMnMfMftta

Clearance

cut

75c

With Your Old Battery!
900 amperes enough re-
serve power In Winter King's
heavy moulded case
to start 3 engines simul-
taneously! Reason enough
why Winter King, under

w maker's name, is standard
equipment on a $3000 car.
Guaranteed18 months.

Keep Auto Seats Cool!
Slip Covers

fltraU
ssfijMrinKmiVu

l!Jp(F

llliP

$5.95

Smooth-O-n

$1.25For
Coupes

For Sedans,$2.39

For Coaches,$2.39

Dress up the Interior of
your car in just a minute
or two! Firm-weav- e cot-
ton fabrlo protectsuphols-
tery from dirt and grime.

Scientifically ProcessedFor The High-Spee-d

Cars Of Today!

Riverside Runrite
MOTOR OIL

Handy Can

- i

gl - r n . q o n
S to 3
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gle x ll2 -- cell I 4I Iv- -
ory all
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1 the cov- - 1 I
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$1.95
'but

is
. . .

. .
to
of

rating t , .
to

at 25 a

Clearance Windsor
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Hi "MH

life i'B
snMBsMp

$1.00

Refrigerators

995
JL Ice

1

At

at

Ice
Ice

Breezy Cool
Crepe Dresses

Prints and Plain Pastels!

$2.88
and$1.77

Here perfect for weather
and pastels

jackets, cape sleeves,and
for home, sports, or wear. They're

kind that "sell on so come for

Burner Over Size
Wickless Oil Range

CQ QQ JI IMM mm)jPliSscltwy,io ?""' imm n.nnnAf T.or ni.- !- iprninymvBw
New Style Ml B$'wlag jQH For Four flayers Adjust rosltions fSfMSmSGrooved IMf liH AO TJCJw-WyJrg-

SM
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vsi iuish KQ.t Mx;"nr.veS wmi xuynL vac man gaE'nniiwiin"Wiiijjirln JV0J mrfK. Accurate, sin. ftm Brush. Beat-- w1STjKtf MKm ;H cf&5
(Se&ZzHl Handy TCttk shot West-- W-jT- Green frame-- AjKyft. HhiSsssisyZZk ern Pleld-- Jil suction maple balls. stained and sBfO ""if!
V- -l fypehifbuluS bead and M &9 ma.".et? 'V varnl.hed. SWtS flfy Bl-- ISMyelenslsIE JsKJ Bnl 2lsll Four colors"Porting cast aluml- - Yl,Tf ffm dSt'hJad Wt. IM numbody. ZP. d'H) duck' J lr,I"d"
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Can,
"Burn up" tho road
take care that you don't
"burn up" your motor
throughbad lubrication!
RUNRITE scientifical-
ly processed smooth,
rugged, full-bodi-

standthe terrific paco
modern

motors. Meets
S.A.E. and
guaranteedequal ser-
vice brandssell-
ing cents quart.

of

Motor

Oak Finish
Hardwood

White Lined

1
CJV sssfSO-lb- .

capacity
regular prices they're

REAL values they're out-
standing these Clearance
rlces' They feature

WOOL FIBER IN-
SULATION, door
opening, rust-reslsU-

chamber, non-ti- p wireshelves.

In

OtherDressesAt $1.00
are frocks hot wear!Light Summer prints water-colo-r with

scarfs. Cool and com-
fortable street
the sight" early
yours!

5

w.Down

ozx
TJW Ing sweeping Vl'JV WxF?

dirt.mX rf
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station

Case
Enamel

BAL-
SAM

large

$33.95
See the new Automatla
Wickless SEMINOLE!
Rigid steel construe
tlon ..enameledIn bril-
liant POLYs- - TONE
POBCELAIN. Large
fast -- baking, built-i- n

PXFi - TONCAN
LINED, Big- -

TRIPLEX COOKING
TOP.
I5 n0)' W MntWy
On Deferred Payments


